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Mrs. Chas Bishop entsrtained the 
Colonial Dames Monday night.

The teachers of the Buchanan 
schools were entertained ar a Xmas 
party Tuesday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W  E. Pennell.

Mrs. Fanr»y Devin will entertain 
the Devins, Pennell’s and Sanders at 
Xmas dinner.

The annual Xmas party of the 
“ None-Such”  club was given at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Kean Tuesday, 
The house was tastily decorated for 
the occasion and the guests feasted 
on nuts, candies and other delicacies; 
o f  the season.

The Sew and So club enjoyed a 
three-course dinner at the home of 
Miss Mxnta Wagner Tuesday even
ing The rooms were tastefully dec
orated in red and green and there 
was in evidence a Xmas tree, laden 
with gifts for the club members.

Miss Mabel McGowan delightfully 
entertained the Modern Priscilla 
club Monday night with a 6 o’ clock 
dinner at her home on Front St. The 
table decorations were suggestive of 
the season, the center piece being a 
Christmas tree containing gifts for 
each member o f  the club.

ONLY TWO
Now is the T im e to B ecom e 

“Good Fellow.”

Only two days remain in which to 
enroll as a member of j the Order o f 
Good Fellows. Notify Mrs. Hanlin 
that you desire to embrace an op
portunity for knowing the real joy 
of Christmas, the pleasure derived 
from bringing the bright smile to 
the face of somelittle one, who with
out you, Mr. Good Fellow, in the 
role o f Santa Glaus, would wake up 
to find the little stocking empty and 
no toys, dolls or Christmas candies 
awaiting them on this real Children’s 
day of the year. Your time is lim
ited.

The members o f the Moccasin 
club proved themselves to be “ Good 
Fellows”  at their meeting last Mon
day evening, when they raised a 
purse of about $50, to be turned over 
to the ladies who are engaged in 
charitable work, to provide Xmas 
dinners for the needy.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Brown will; en
tertain the following at. Christmas 
dinnei: Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Gauntt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Penwell, Don 
and Miss Irene Penwell , of Glendora; 
Mrs. Van Ordstrand and V. Brown, 
o f South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wright, o f Elkhart.

\ The misses Esther Batchelor and 
Bernice Beck entertained the mem
bers o f the Sophomore class and their 
teachers, the misses Cook and Mc- 
Omber, Friday night at the home of 
the latter. Music and games were 
delightful features of the evening, 
and a delicious supper was served in 
the dining room, which was made 
very attractive with Christmas bells 
and holly. An added feature was a 
Christmas tree laden with gifts for 
each o f those present.

Espey-Early Nuptials.
A  very pretty wedding; took place 

at the home of Rev. Win. M. Roe 
Saturday afternoon at five o’ clock. 
The contracting parties were Miss 
Katherine Espey and Frank Early, 
both o f Niles, Mich. Miss Flo Ped- 
dycord, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Herman Kujiana acted as best man.

The bride was prettily attired in a 
blue traveling suit.

The groom is District manager of 
the Bell Telephone company at Rock
ford, 111., where they will make their 
home,

Puzzling
(By 0. Leslie Van Every)

I'm  nothing hut a kid, I  know;
If you don’t b ’ lieve that it is so, 
Why,? you just; go and ask my dad. 
And'find; out, too, if lam  bad.
He’ll speak right up and say to you, 
A  better kid he never knew;
Then turn around—I mean my dad— 
The Christmas Day when all are glad 
(An’ company is at our place,
An’ ma has made me wash my face) 
An’ it is time for us to eat 
The turky an’ the stuff that’s sweet, 
An’ pass a drum-stiek to Aunt Kate, 
An’ dish; the neck out on my plate. 
Now,I just know my head ain’t thick, 
But I don’ t  quite see through dad’s 

trick.

Mortuary.
Edward Badger died at the home 

of his daughter, Mrs. Walters, of 
Lake street, last Saturday night at 
8 o ’clock, o f nephritis. He was 81 
years' old and' leaves six 'childreh! 
The remains were taken to Bur win, 
111., for burial.

Wanted ?
Experienced and handy-men ' to 

work on wooden freight cars. Steady 
work. ' Car Works,

c51. Michigan City, Indiana!

Wanted
Laborers. Steady work.

Car Works,
c5I Michigan City, Ind.

FOB RECOVERY
Harry Fox Visits George Kim

mel—Victim Will .Recover
. - ./ v

(Niles Daily Star)
Although it was stated that Geo. 

A . JKimmel, injured in a railroad 
wreck near Converse, Ind., last 
Thursday evening, had been remov
ed to a railroad hospital at Peru, 
Ind., such proves not to have been 
the case, but he was removed there 
Tuesday,

Harry Fox went to Converse Sun
day and returned at an early hour 
Monday morning, after having trav
eled most o f the distance by trolley, 
and he found it a wearisome task. 
Mr. Fox reports that the papers had 
a good account of the accident, al
though the story was not told in de
tail. Mr. Kimmel’s right shoulder 
was dislocated, three ribs on the 
right side were broken, and he re
ceived a severe blow back of the 
right ear, this being caused by strik
ing a satchel that was in the aisle of 
the coach.

Mr. Kimmel was sitting in his 
usual posture, with legs crossed,*at 
the time o f  the accident. It seems 
that the baggage car left the tracks 
first and the bolts that held the rail
road ties were cut off. The engine 
went one way and the tender anoth
er, when the baggage car and smok
er telescoped and the passenger 
coach, in which Kimmel was sitting, 
plunged into the wreck.

The coach was well filled with peo
ple and .the strangest part of all is 
that only two passengers were in
jured, a traveling sal eman slightly, 
and Geo, Kimmel. George was alone 
in a seat; he .was thrown forward 
with tremendous force and landed 
in a heap.

The annual holiday rush is on at 
the post office in. earnest and will in
crease! daily now. Last week- thefirst 
symptoms weiie manifested by the 
forwarding packages * intended for 
gifts to friends in California and dis
tant points. Out going mail is very 
■heavy* thisf week 'arid * tomorrow > arid 
next day-will reach1 its maximum.
‘‘ Friday"'and Saturday Incoming' 

‘mails 'will Ib'e ’th'e - heaviest *?©f the' 
'week'. tThis'will'make'an textra 'healvy 
deliyery*for carriers'on. Monday' and' 
'the :carriers*are '"'looking -forward' to 
one ofvtheaKardestoday’s work'ofYhe' 
entire year.

The express companies are also 
having* their’sharedfrGhristmas busi
ness; in fact they get all the. bulky 
packages except such as are shipped 
by freight.

Buchanan Electric Steel Company’ s Plant

PERISHES IN

Henry Clymer Victim of Fair 
Plain Fire Which Destroys 

Farm Home.

Benton Harbor, Dec. 16.—Henry 
Clymer was suffocated and a house 
belonging to C. H, Sherwood com
pletely destroyed by fire as the re
sult o f a blaze last evening, on 
iSpring Bluff avenue in Fair Plain.
• Clymer’s body was taken from the 
house before it was consumed by 
the flames.

About 4:30 Friday afternoon Mr. 
Sherwood noticed smoke coming 
from his cottage across the road 
from his home, the building being 
occupied by Clymer, his w ife and 
14-year-old son. Knowing that Mrs. 
Clymer was working away and sup
posing Mr . Clymer also in St. Joseph, 
Sherwood rushed over to thejjhouse. 
He, found the woodshed, on the 
north end of the house, entirely 
filled with smoke, and burning fierce
ly. Several neighbors also appeared, 
among them being G. H. Krolow. 
who broke the glass of a window 
and took out a sewing machine.

Resistance was noticed when an 
attempt was made to break open the 
door, and when the flames reached 
this room and lighted it, Clymer’s 
body was seen. It  was sitting up
right in a chair, in which position 
the man had apparently suffocated. 
When taken out the body was 
charred and black, showing that he 
had been suffocated.

The body was removed to Harry 
Esalhorst’s undertaking parlors and 
the widow notified by the son, who 
was down town at the time. The 
sum of $13 85 was found in the man’s 
pocket, money that he had just re
ceived, Mrs. Clymer stated this 
morning that there were two trunks 
of clothes in the house, which she 
had spent many years in making, 
besides about $100 in money. Both 
money and clothes were burned up.

The house was a complete loss, 
Mr. Sherwood valuing it at $500, 
with no insurance. Not a timber 
remains on die ground where yes
terday stood the residence.

The deceased had been a resident 
of the twin cities for the past 25 
years and was well known.

Coroner Hackley will hold an in
quest Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock 
at the city hall to determine the 
manner of Clymer’s death.

School Notes
Vacation during the next two 

weeks.
Standings will not be sent out un

til after vacation.
The Teachers’ c lu b ’ enjoyed their 

second social evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W..E. Pennell Tuesday 
evening.

The new plan, opening at 8:30 and 
closing early in the afternoon, seems 
to be working out very well, but the 
noon period needs to be lengthened 
as soon as the days grow longer. 
Teachers have but forty-five min
utes” for dinner now.

Christmas prograiris are being' 
planned in the primary grades and 
in the seventh and eighth. The 
•eighth grade will give theirs in the 
opera house‘Friday evening.

Sixth grade pupils are consider- 
"ably ‘wrought up over5 a debate 
which they are soon to take part in 
on the question, “ Resolved, that the 
horse is more useful than the cow.”

Christmas spirit and Christmas 
preparations are in evidence m every 
grade.

A10PT HOT RESOLUTIONS
Widows Are Incensed Because 

Widowers Seek Brides 
Elsewhere

The “ Merry Widows”  are again in 
thelimelight. Their retirement from 
the glare of the calcium lights after 
the celebrated parade during the 
Harvest Jubilee was but as the lull 
before the storm. Last night they 
broke loose with an indignation meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Mansfield

and resolutions, which were so hot 
that they had to be written on asbes
tos paper, were adopt ed, condemn
ing the action of divers local 
widowers who have ignored eligibles 
in the ranks of Buchanan’s fair 
Widows and sought brides elsewhere 
during the year. Yes indeed, the 
widows aired their grievances last 
night and as mourners, put the 
whangdoodle in the shade.

METHODIST
In the morning the pastor will 

preach a sermon appropriate to the 
occasion. The" Sunday school will 
convene at 11:45 a. m., Junior 
League at 3 p. m., Epworth League 
at 6 p. m., evening worship at 7 p.m. 
Prayer meeting and Bible study at 
7:30 p, m. Thursday.

Christmas exercises Saturday even
ing.

ADVENT- CHRISTIAN
Subjects for Sunday, Dec. 24: 

Morning, “ The Quest of Wisdom;”  
evening, “  A Temporal Shield.”

J. B. Keepers, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
Regular service at the Presbyter

ian church Sunday morning with 
special music. Miss O’Neal will sing 
a solo.

Christmas exercises at 7 p. m., 
consisting of recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music and a short ad
dress by Rev. G. A. Papperman.

Is Granted Divorce.
Effie A. Longfellow resides in the 

quiet little village o f Three Oaks, 
and through her attorney, W. K. 
Sawyer, -has been granted her lib
erty from matrimonial cares from 
Albert" M.* Longfellow on the charge 
of cruelty and non-support. Ali
mony of $8 per month, payable from 
December' 1 until the further order 
o f  the court is: ordered, together 
with a solicitor’s"ffee of $50.

Mrs! Earl Harkrider and Miss 
Elsie Sellers were* in- South- "Bend 
yesterday.

The Royal Neighbors will meet in 
Woodman (hall Friday night, Dec. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe will 
send Xmas with relative and friends 
in Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd, of 
Michigan City, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A, F, Howe,

<?
If the weather permits there will 

be a watch tower concert given from 
thebelfrey of the Evangelical church 
on the evening of Dec. 24, at 10 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Emily Howard and daughter, 
Mary, who haye been the guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. P. N. Wea
ver, for several weeks, left Tuesday 
fon their home in GMo.

Miss Mae Smith will spend Xmas 
with relatives in Niles.

Mr. Roberts, who was a guest at 
the John tPortz' home, returned to 
Milwaukee yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malotke leave for 
Chicago Saturday to spend the holi
days,

Mr. and Mrs E. Bates and son, 
Delbert, will spend Christmas with 
their daughter,' Mrs. Neifert, and 
family, of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Bunker will go 
to South Bend Sunday, to be the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Yoder, and family, Christmas.

Clayton Smith, of Galien, was here 
yesterday.

B. R. Desenberg & Bro. are sport
ing a new awning.

Mesdarnes Chas. East and S, John
son were in South Bend Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Godfrey- will spend 
Xmas in Colon, thin state.-

Mr. and Mrs. lauck will visit 
friends and relatives in Battle Creek 
Sunday and Monday,

Iauch’ s jewelry store opens Xmas 
day until noon.

Miss Amidon goes tomorrow to 
her home in Hartford, Wis , and will 
be gone until the first of February.

Miss Dickerman will spend Xmas 
at her home in Three Oaks.

Don’t forget now is the time to 
have furs made over at the La Mode.

48-c
Jerry Lyon and his bride, of To

ledo, O., will be the guests o f  'his 
mother, Mrs. N. Lyon, of this place, 
for the holidays.

Ellsworth’ s drug store will be 
open all dav Sunday, for the conven
ience of his ice cream patrons.

Mrs, Parkinson’s little nephew, 
who is in her care, is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris will eat 
Christina's dinner with " friends in 
South Bend.

A cantata entitled "The Greatest 
Day’ of All the Year,” will be given 
at the Evangelical church Saturday 
evening.

( Special matinee every Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. E. S. Andrews, of Sari Fran
cisco, was the guest o f Miss Wilma 
Roe last week.

R. W. Baker, optician, of Benton 
Harbor, will be at the Cottage Hotel 
on W ednesday-, Dec. 27. Glass fit
ting is his specialty.

Miss Frances Simmons, of Detroit, 
will arrive Saturday to spend Xmas 
with her mother, Mrs. Chas. Sim
mons, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bishop,- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Weaver of Glendora, 
-will spend Christmas day with their 
p’arents, Mr., and Mrs. Chas, Bishop.

Mesdarnes Frank Kean and G. 
Adams attended a matinee in South 
Bend Tuesday afternoon.

lew Local Indiistry to Commence Operations With Sixty
Hands, Mostly Experienced Moulders.

At this joyous season The Record 
deems it particularly gratifying to 
be able to announce giad t idings, 
whieh mean much for the future 
•material welfare of the town. These 
tidings are v> the effect that the new 
plant of the Buchanan Electric Steel 
company will commence operations 
early in January with a force of sixty 
men, most of whom will be exper 
ienced moulders, who will come here 
from various parts of the country,

E. B. Clark, president of the com 
pany, who is also at the head o f the 
Celfor Tool company, granted The 
Record a brief interview this morn
ing. And this is saying much, as 
Mr. Clark is usually as talkative as 
the Sphnix when it comes to the giv
ing of publicity to the plans o f the 
companies which he represents.

However, the Christmas spirit in
spired Mr. Clark to impart the good 
news, above referred to, to the com
munity through these columns. And 
in speaking of the effect the new in 
dustry will have for good in Buchan
an, Mr. Clark stated that it will in
crease the opportunities for capable 
young men at home, as the new plant 
will make it possible for the young 
man who is made of the right stuff 
to acquire a good trade. Of course, 
this does not mean that every man 
who applies for a job at the outset 
will find a place, but it does mean 
that from time to time opportunities 
will offer for the young man to grasp.

The Buchanan Electric Steel com- 
panp will manufacture high class 
castings, and it is. confidently ex
pected the1 -plant'1 will '^ave! rapid 
growth.

TURKEYS FOR EMPLOYES
Following its Christmas gift cus

tom, The Celfor Tool company will 
make a distribution of dressed tur
keys amongst its employes next 
Saturday.

T P  THREE OAKS

Three Oaks, Dec, 21.—Rudolph 
Wetzer and his sister, residing on a 
farm near Three Oaks, were over
come by gas from a coal stove the 
other night. A neighbor entered 
the house and found the two persons 
with life nearly extinct. The brother 
and sister are in a precarious condi
tion, but may recover.

Niles is to have a public skating 
rink, if the plans now in the hands 
o f the clubs there are carried out.

Thomas Hance has been named 
postmaster o f Niles by President 
Taft who nominated him a few  days 
ago. Mr. Hance was formerly sec
retary to Congressman Hamilton, 
but quit his post some time ago when 
promised the post office job. He is 
suceeded by Frank Hail of Benton 
Harbor,who is receiving instructions 
from Mr. Hance, who is thoroughly 
familiar with the duties of secretary, 
having served the fourth district 
congressman for many years.

The Round Oak stove factory at 
Dowagiae shut down Dec. 15, and 
will resume operations the day after 
New Years. The plant is shut down 
in order to make necessary repairs 
and changes, but the department 
which is making the cast iron ranges 
will be operated in order to get the 
required number on the market. It 
was thought by the employes, two 
months ago, that this shut down 
might extend over a longer period, 
and they are feeling well satisfied 
over' Manager Lee’s* announeementr

DoIIar-a-Daiy Service Measure 
Has Large Majority 

in Favor.

Washington, Dec. 20.—The Sher
wood dollar-a-day pension service 
bill, which will add about $75,000,- 
000 a year to the annual expenses o f 
the government, was passed by the 
house.

The final vote on the measure was 
229 to 92, eight o f  those registered 
in the negative being republicans.

Mrs. M, J. Kelling was In South 
Bend Tuesday*.

< ( The Bird8’ Christmas Carol”
“ The Birds’ Christmas Carol”  at the opera house Friday evening, 

December 22, at 8 o ’clock. Admission lOcts.
THE BIRD HOUSEHOLD

Carol B ird ...................... - •
Mrs. B ird............... 
Mr. Bird.. . . . . . . . ___
Hugh Bird.........................
Donald Bird............... .........
Paul B ird ., . . ...................
Mrs. Bird’s Maid.________
Uncle Jack .   ____ _, . . .

________Izeyl Phelps
i - - ___ Frances True
...  ____ George Bird
___ Harley Raymond
. . . . . . . . .Ray Stevens
. . . . .  .Richard White
— ......... Iva Smith
____ __ .John Fowler

THE RUGGLES FAMILY
Mrs. Ruggles...............—
Sarah Maud.-------- — ...........
Susan_____ . . . . . . ------. . . . . .
Ei l y. . — .............................
Clement......... ........ ...................
Cornelius............... .................
Peter........... ...........................
K itty................. ........... ...............
Peoria................................. .........
Baby Larry..................... . . . . . .
The Postman........... : ------- -------

_____Grace McFallon
..........Jane Dickenson
----- ------- Ruth Stopp
. . . . . . .Florence Kean
-----------Cecil Millard
...H arvey Sherwood 
. . ,  Willie Troutfetter 
; .Bernice Guyberson
..................May Rose
. . . . . . .  . Hallet Smith
. . . . . . .  Merrit Martin

ACT i
Naming the Baby

Singing............ ..............................— _______________ _______ __ Eighth Grade
ACT II

Concerned about Carol’s health, .A  letter from Uncle Jack, .Uncle Jack 
arrives ' . "

Music: . . . . I ........... ......... ....... .............................. . . . . . . . Effiie Peck
‘ . ACT fill

Carol tells Uncle Jack her plans for Christmas
Music.............................. ...................................... .. - • -High School Orchestra

ACT IV
The Ruggles family receive an invitation to Carol Bird’s Christmas dinner 

. .preparations for the event
Music-------------------. . . -------------------------------------High School Orchestra

act v
Mrs .^Ruggles trains her children in manners 

Music___________ __________ _________________ _____High. School Orchestra
ACT VI

The party at Carol Bird’s, .conclusion, A Christmas lesson =
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CountyItems from The Berrien 
Record, July 4, 1S67:

A new pest, the Colorado potato 
bug1 which has done so much damage 
to the potatoes in the West, espec
ially in Iowa, has reached Buchanan 
in its “ March to the Sea.”  A  Rich
ards of this village discovered a new 
insect in, his potatoes, which, on ex
amination proved to be that terrible 
pest, the Colorado potato bug.

House and: lot for on Front street, 
for cash. E. T. Himes.

One day last week Jefferson Hunt
er, who lives four miles north of this 
place, had one of his fingers cut off 
by a mower.

Next Monday evening the Peak 
Family, bell ringers, will give one of 
their grand concerts in this village.

Lewis V. Baker says that Wm. Le 
Gore cradled five acres o f wheat for 
J. Buckles Monday afternoon.

Prices for wool during the past 
week ranged from 39 to 48 cents per | 
pound.

J. R. Beckwith was fatally injured 
by his horse running away while re
turning to his home from the village 
last Thursday. Mrs. Beckwith was 
with him but escaped uninjured.

David Cornell o f Galien, struck a

flowing well on the premises of Nel
son Redding in Dayton yesterday.

Estimates on  Building
Am now ready to furnish estimates 

on anything in the building line. 
Am also booking orders for cement 
work. Frank Imhoff,

49 p Phone 252.

The Record For Xmas
Why not The Record for a Xmas 

gift? The Record will be sent to 
any address, in the United States 
reached by mail, at §100 per year. 
It is better than letter writing and 
will be an acceptable gift.

The Roc budding. has been 
equipped with an iron fire escape, 
which has been placed in the rear o f 
the Royal Neighbors* hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Miller will 
have a family reunion at their home, 
three miles north o f town, Christmas 
day.

Mine Host Stutske is making elab 
orate preparations for Christina,-, 
dinner at Hotel Lee. The dining-

Just Think,
Next Monday Christmas! 

Close. Isn’t It ?
LO O K A T  THESE PRICES

.20c lb. 

.20c lb. 

.25c lb.

Best Mixed Nuts_____________________ . . . . .
Brazil Nuts________ . . . . . . . __________ _
English Walnuts...................... ........................
Xmas Mixed_____ ______. . . . . .............................. .10c lb.
Peanut Crisp Creams, Fudges, Chocolates 15c to 30c lb.
Oranges___ ______________ . . . . . _____ _ .20c to 40c Doz.
Bananas---- ----------- ----------- --------- . . . . . . . ------15c P.>z.
Bulk Oysters.. . .  .............. ............... .. -40c and 50c Qt.
Fancy Cranberries.................................. ........... ... .10c Qt.
Holly Wreaths......... ........................... ..... . . . . . .  ,10c each

Also everything in the Grocery Line that will make 
that Christmas table look good.

Don’t
FOUNDER

W e  exten d  to ou r frien ds arid 
p a tron s the com plim ents o f  the 
season , an d  w ish  on e  an d  all

You are invited to call and get 
one of our 1912 CALENDARS

't MJt

Phone 133 Buchanan

oom has been tastily decorated. In 
the cooling room are several dressed 
geese and turkeys,. and it is evident 
that an elaborate repast is to be 
served at this popular hostelry on 
Xmas day.

Mrs. A. N. Badgley, of Benton 
Harbor, a sister of John Babcock, of 
this place, died at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., last Saturday, the 16lh instant. 
Death resulted from pneumonia 
The body was‘brought back to Ben
ton Harbor, and the funeral took 
place from the residence there today. 
Mrs. Badgley was 74 3'ears old, and 
leaves a husband, two sons, three 
brothers aud two Sisters, one of the 
latter being -Mrs. Fletcher Lewis, Of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R., J. Burrows will 
entertain as their Christmas guests. 
Miss G-t ace PettiE of Plint, Miss Lyon 
of Detroit and Mr. Cady of Chicago.

Buchanan Lodge No. 6S, F. & A. 
M., enjoyed a venison feast, the ven
ison being furnished by Jesse Vielc, 
of Witbeck, this state last Monday 
evening. There were about half a 
hundred covers laid aud J. B. Portz 
did the catering in a highly- credit
able manner The program included 
the presentation of a handsome Ma
sonic emblem to the outgoing Mss 
ter, Herbert Roe. Among the guests 
from out of town was Joel Baker, of 
Norwalk, 0

>4

The Booster Cigar company, suc
cessors to the late B. G. Lee, have 
rented rooms over Wm. Burk’s place 
and will continue the manufacture of 
the Booster cigar. Jesse Maybrey, 
of Niles, is at the head of the enter 
prise, and H. Kujawa will act as 
local manager.

The decorations at Sards &. Mer- 
son's market are creating widespread 
attention, and the firm is to be con 
gratulated upon their effort.

Miss G-lad3Ts Lyon is preparing to 
go to Epworth hospital, South Bend, 
New Year’s day, where she will re
ceive ti'aining to become a 
sional nurse.

East Hive No. 19 will hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 26, in the Modern Woodmen 
hall. The committee will furnish 
special entertainment .

Nella Slater, Record Keeper.
Contractor Frank Imhoff' has com

pleted the work of building an addi
tion onto the automobile department 
of the Lee & Portea Mfg Co., and 
the machinery is now being installed. 
Mr. Imhoff is being congiatulated on 
his able workmanship.

E. D. Scott & Qo, are headquar 
ters for all kinds of furniture. You 
are invited to call and inspect their 
stock at the store opposite The Rec
ord office, on Oak street.

F. H. Andrews has purchased a' 
registered short-horn roan bull of J .. 
G. Robbins & Lons, of Horace, Inch

I The complaint of the high * taxes 
general and is not without cause. 

The winter tax has never been any 
higher than it is this year.
Up-to-date line of mattresses at 

E. D. Scott & Co's.
Reports from Texas are to the ef

fect that a blizzard has hit the Lone 
Star state and some of the roads en
tering Forth Worth are blocked by a 
two foot snow fall. It is a regular 
norther and is advancing to the south
east.

Preaching at the U. B. church 
next Sunday morning at 10:30, fol
lowed by Sunday school. Services 
and music in the evening as usual. 
Christmas banquet at U. B. parson
age Tuesday eyening, Dec. 26.

F. E. Peck, Pastor.

Mrs. Thos. Housewerth is expected 
home this week from an extended 
visit with friends at Riverside, Cal.

Otis Rhoades and wife will enter
tain the Wm. Rough family Xmas.

WEST BERTRAND.
Many from here attended the en

tertainment in Dayton Saturday 
night.

Earn Dairy tuple: entertained two 
lady friends: from South Bend the 
latter part of the week.

A. .S. Roe, of St. Joseph, came 
Wednesday to spend a few days with 
his daughter, Mrs. 0. B. Rozell.

Miss Winifred Rozell spent Sun
day aud Monday in Rolling Prairie 
with friends and relatives.

For Sale—Good farm o f 8Uacres in Wecsaw 
tow.nship. tl.JD. Roberts, Galien, Mich.

35 tf
__ i__ . •

Ends Winter’s Troubles
To many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost-bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil
blains, cold-sores, red and rough, 
skins prove this. But such troubles 
fly before Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A 
trial convinces. .Greatest healer of 
burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores, 
bruises, eczema and sprains. Only 
25c at E. R. Stauffer’s.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday service 10:45 a. m. Wed

nesday evening service at 7:45 o’clock 
Services a're now held in the new 
Church on the corner of Oak street 
and Dewey avenue. The public is 
cordially invited.

• D eath  o f  M r*. Susan R ou gh .
Mrs. Jusan G. Rough, an old and 

respected resident of Portage Prairie, 
died at the home of her son, Frank 
F. Bough, this morning. Funeral 
Saturday, Dec. 23, at 1 o’ clock at 
tile house aud 1,30 at Portage Prairie 
Evangelical church. Friends and 
relatives can view the remains from 

noon uatil time of funeral.

Read the Record

1 n,i j j 11,1'if >i

GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
Will Renbarger was in Buchanan 

Friday of last week.

Mr._aocl Mrs. Lewis Prenkert' and 
daughter, Florence, .were callers in. 
South Bend Wednesday

Curl is Hamilton and wife of Bu
chanan. spentSunday with Will Ren* 
barger and i'amih .

Miss Alta McDonald spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and.MrA E’ J. 
McDonald • ‘ s» .

John Preiikert and wife visited 
South ..Bend relatives the last part of 
last week.

Lewis Prenkert was so unfortunate 
las .to lose a youug. horse, which he 
i had purchased a bout three weeks ago.

Wanted'—Experienced farmer wants to 
rent good farm, on shares, owner to 
furnish horses tools, etc , or run same 
on salary basis. For information call 
at this office, , 48-p

For sale cheap—a desirable corner build
ing lot, with 4 >4 rods frontage oh Main 
street. Is situated '.within five minutes 
walk of the Lee Porter, Mfg, cVs 
plant. Enquire, of ia-1 .In dan.

. 48-t. f.
T H E  DEBATING CLUB-

The fair co-ed for speaking- had 
Decided bent.

And she could alw ays beat ch» lad 
At argument.- 0

She argued at a wondrous rate. 
W e  m ust admit.

H e couldn't match: her In debats 
A  little .bit, ,

She can outargue him to-day,
T h e  neighbors v ow ;

A n d  often does, it stem s, for. they  
Are married now.

eueipuj ‘puag ipno§ . -say uô Suiqsê  m
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THE PLACE TO EAT
IS AT

m e DAIRY 
LUNCH ROOM

MEALS or SANDWICHES 
served at all hours.

Regular Boarders Taken. ^t
Try my Coffee.

MRS. C. I

M erry  Xmas

Happy New Year

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Mrs. Rose Arney spent Thursday 

in South Bend.
Peter x' oyer left Thursday for 

Redfield, Kan., where he will visit 
his sister, whom he has Dot seen for 
32 3’ears. He will also visit his 
brother, H. B. Moyer, o f ( Hooper, 
Neb,, before he returns.

Carson Housewerth 
list

is on the sick

Mrs. Lydia Hood, of South Bend, 
is spending a few days at the A. 
Housewerth home.

Mrs. Joe Korn and Mrs. D. Bestle 
spent Friday with Mrs. Susan Arney.
0 hristmas entertainment and tre e 

the church Saturday evening* 
pjnsie by the orchestra.

Rev. Rouch, o f South Bend, 
preached a very inspiring mission- 
ary sermon Sunday morning. His

O
h

M

W . J. E A STM A N

Manufacturer of

CONCRETE

BUILDING

M ATER IAL
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closing remarks to the congregation
will not soon be forgotten.

Delvin Borst is on the side list.
Al. Housewerth and wife announce 

the birth of a baby bo3', Sundaj’.
Miss Daisy Korn entertained Har

vey Gilbert, of South Bend, Sunday.
W. A. Womer left Tuesday for 

Pennsylvania. He expects to be 
there about three weeks.

Rev. Kring visited his brother and 
sisters at Monroe last week.

Frank Gillnelt and wife have a 
baby girl.,

Wesle3' • Swartz and wife, Adam 
Lyddick and wife, of Buchanan, and. 
Glenn Heck aud Edwin Rough, of 
South Bend, were guests at the L. 
F. (Jauffman home Snnda3r.

W. R. Hinkle and family, of South 
Bend, spent Tuesjday at their farm..

Olelis Myers and wife, of Nib s, 
visited J, E. Regenos anil family 
Sunday.

0. Spaulding, of Arden, Mick., is 
visiting at the W. A. Womer home.

Ready-to- Wear
Fine White Muslin Aprons, full ruffle, hem- <lCp 

stitched with pocket, priced special at............... Lot
Pretty Flannelette Dressing Jackets, pretty floral 

and Persian patterns, 75c value, priced special 
at ..................................................... ......... 331

Black Cotton Tafleta Petticoats made with full tuck
ed ruffle, ample fu ll,. 75c value, priced special, 
at . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..................... . . . . . . . . 59c

o

Long Flannelette Kiinonas, Venetian Trimmed,, 
pretty Persian patterns, $2.50 value, - priced  ̂J QC 
special at—  .......................................   ̂1 .oo
■ .Pretty 'Embroidered Front ■ White Linene Waists, 
White Collars and Cuffs, $2.00 values, pric- flfl jfC 
ed at'... . : ................... ........ .. . . . . . . . .  Ad

Women’s and Misses’ Ribbed Sweater ‘ Coats, white 
and colors, extra value at $1.5o, priced special (
Uit- « . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  . • ■' '•*

Black and Brown Coney Fur Sets, large Neck Pieces 
and Pillow Muffs, $3 value, priced special set 01 QC 
at.. . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ —  . I

Our Wonderful Display o f

H pLlDAY GOODS
Xmas Handkerchiefs, 100 dozen Women’ s Embroid

ered .Swiss Handkerchiefs, very fine beautiful 
work,in hemstitched or scalloped edges, 25c value

Fine . Hand Bags, Beak Seal Leather,' fitted with 
change purse, puff boxes, mirror and case, 01 CA 
priced special at. . . . . .     --------------<p l«3 i

Velvet Hand Bags, special.pur chase Long Silk Cord 
Handles? pretty designed frames, 50c value, AAp 

i t ....... .................. ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lav

11.(5

- Mercerized Silk Hose, all colors, in pretty 0| AA 
Xmas Boxes, priced special, 4 pairs. . . . . . . . . . .   ̂LH!f

Embroidered Pillow Cases, Initial Pillow Cases, em
broidered with D. M. C. Mercerized Floss, 
priced at pair.......... . . . . _____ _. . . . . , . . . . .

Ladies’ Kid'Gloves*, assorted colors; every pair guar
anteed, each ’pair in Holly Box, priced special,, 0| A A 
per pair............ ................................... .. .. ...... f  i *1111

Holiday Umbrellas, gold and pearl trimmed han
dles, wide tape edge; silk and linen top, pric
ed special, each. . . . . . . . . .

SA N T A  C L A U S-IN  O U R  W IN D O W  AFTERNOONS AN D  EVENINGS

110—112 North Michigan St. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
j o e : JOE I I I I I E JOE D C JOE 5Jl j
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CHRISTMAS DIRECTORY!!

What will: you give for Christmas ? j 
Big stocks o f Holiday Gift Good's ■. 
arenbw in, and the following sug- * 

I geslions may help in making a suit- j 
( able selection for your needs. ?

What better gift for your children 
than the opening o f an interest-hear
ing savings account for them at the: 
bank of 6 . A  Blabeslee & Go.

White Bros, store is the Mecca for 
boys and girls in quest o f suitable 
presentation gifts. They have a fine 
display o f confectionacv, post cards, 
albums, etc.

If yon are looking for something 
in the line o f  useful, substantial and 
lasting articles appropriate for Xmas 
gifts, you will find them at the store 
o f  Babcock Bros. & Co. See their 
display ad.

C. A.Van Pelt’ s store is headquars 
for neckties m beautiful designs, cuff 
buttons, holiday slippers, sweater 
coats, suit cases and club bags, and 
in fact verything in mea’s and boys’ 
ready-to wear goods and shoes for 
the entire family.

Sensible gifts! What's more sen
sible thau furniture. A  rocker, a 
couch, buffet, center table, library 
table, kitchen cabinet and many oth
er useful articles which the whole 
family can enjoy Frank Hall, Ga- 
Iien’s furniture dealer.

You cannot afford to miss the dis
play of furs, scarfs, gloves, aviation 
caps, silk petticoats, pure linens for 
your tables and something for each 
member of the family in the line of 
jewelry to be found at,

M. A. Robinsou'sL
G. A, Blakeslee & Go., Galien, 

Mich., thats the place to find real pric- 
tical Xmas gifts Slippers for every 
member o f the family, com fort shoes, 
felt, shoes. Everything to wear, jew
elry, watches, fountain pens, unbrel- 
las, books, hosiery, sweaters, furs, 
gloves, all kinds o f  dolls, toys, toilet 
articles, handbags, neckwear, scarfs, 
etc. See us before buying elsewhere.

6 . A . !!.
At a regular meeting o f Geo. A. 

Custer Post No. 208, Dept, of Mich., 
G. A. R. the following officers were 
duly elected for the ensuing year;

Milton Morley, commander; John 
Allen, senior vice; Francis Hanover, 
junior vice; Win. H. Beach, Q M. : 
George Bryant, chaplain; David 
Stoner, officer of the guard; Henry 
Keefer, officer o f the day; D. W. 
Swem, Pat. Inst. Seventeen mem
bers were presene.

Notice to Taxpayers
To the taxpayers o f Galien town

ship: I ' will be at the office o f  Rob
erts Bros., in Galien, Friday and 
Saturday o f  each week, until Jan. 10, 
1912, to receive taxesr commencing 
Friday, Dec 22, 1911.

Dana Roberts,
49 c -Treasurer Galien Township.

The Culture Club
The Culture club met Friday at 

the home o f  Mrs. Frank G. Hall, 
and a very interesting program was 
given:

Roll call, Missionary Items; Onota 
Watanna and her Writings was given 
by Mrs. E. A. Blakeslee, then a re 
view o f the book, “ The Wooing of 
Wistaria,’ ’was given by Mrs. Blakes
lee in a very interesting way; the 
review of the . book, “ The Lady of 
the.Decoration,’ ’ was then given by 
Mrs. May Simmons in a pleasing 
maimer

This concluded the afternoon’s 
program. The next meeting will be 
the annual mid-winter picnic, Jan, 5, 
at the home o f  Mrs. John Dempsey.

School Notes
The social last Friday night was a 

success, the receipts amounting to 
$47.00, ' . J

There will- be no examinations this 
month because o f the Xmas vacation.

The .English class will, soon study 
“ Macbeth.’-’

The chemistry class had several 
suffocating experiences in making 
amonia Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Glover spent Wednes
day at South Bend with relatives.

Mrs. G. A. Jannasch was in Three 
Oaks Wednesday, ‘ •
. Mesdames Van Pelt and .Shearer 

were in South Bend Wednesday.
Hehry Smith* left Wednesday for 

New 2 ork, after several weeks’ visit 
hern with relatives t
■ Mr8- Elsie Vantilburg and Ed.Van- 

tilbjnrg spent Wednesday at South 
B efid .-A / I f v - ■ - ,

br.'rKnoxrof Three Oaks, -..wastin' 
town; between trains Saturday,

Rey. McKnight and wife are car 
ing for Mrs. Alcott while her daugh- 
ter is aivay7.

Mesdames Norris and Simmons and 
Miss Josephine Simmons spent 
Thursday at South Bend.

Mrs. E, A. Blakeslee and daugh
ter, Adaline, spent Thursday in Ben
ton Harbor with relatives. .

Miss Ella Stevens pf Glendora, 
spent Thursday in town.

Miss Winnie Clark came Friday 
from Detroit, where she has been at
tending school, to spend the Christ-' 
mas vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Ernest Hess and son were in 
Three Oaks Saturdays

Mrs. Hiram Case of Three Oaks, 
spent a few days here, the guest of 
Mesdames Doe. Batten and F. G. 
Hall.

Mesdames B. E. Steele and Niles 
were in Buchanan Saturday.

E. J. Patton and family spent 
Sunday at Three Oaks.

Mike Ravish and family were the 
guests o f Mrs. Ray Pierce over Sun
day,

Warren Hagley and wife were in 
South Bend Saturday..

Miss Florella Green was the guest 
of her sister at South Bend Friday.

The Misses Fern Ultz and O’Brien 
were in Dowagiac Saturday.

Miss Ola Green was home from 
South Bend a few days last week on 
account of illness.

Miss Rernice Green came Saturday7 
from the Kalamazoo Normal to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her pa
re uts,

Christmas exercises will be held 
Saturday evening at the L. D. S. and 
M. E, churches and at the German 
church. Christmas night.

Mrs. Olefa Painter returned Sun
day7 from a three weeks’ visit with 
Chicago relatives.

* *; i
For Sale— One acre lot within the 

cofpbfati8ff*bT''fire"vniage of Galien.’ 
Inquire of Mrs. E.„ Gifford, Galien,

4S p • ’ ' ■ '
Milton Parmetor of South Bend, 

was in town on business Tuesday.
Claud Sheldon of Buchanan spent 

Tuesday7 in Galien.
The musical which was given at 

the M. E. church Saturday evening 
by the puni1* r«f Mrs. Scott, assisted 
byr Mrs. Siur h, was listened to by7 
an appreciative audience. A  splen
did program o f piano solos was ren
dered, the pupils doing themselves 
credit. The reading entitled ‘Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”  by 
Mrs Glen Smith was exceptionally 
pleasing. A  neat sum was realized 
and the L. A. S. greatly appreciate 
the efforts o f M rs. Scott in their be
half.

Eddie Lintner 
Three Oaks."

spent Monday in

Geo. White spent Monday at South 
Bend.

Mrs. M. J, Babcock and Mrs. Al
bert Jannasch and children were the 
guests of Mrs. Bert Beistle at Three 
Oaks Tuesday7.

Mrs. Francis Hanover and daugh
ter were at Three Oaks Monday.

Elmer Adams spent Tuesday in 
Three Oaks.

Among those who spent Monday 
at South Bend were Mesdames C. A. 
Clark, Mary Blakeslee, Lue Truit and 
Wm.. Scott.

Mrs. E. A, Blakeslee and daugh
ters spent Monday with relatives in 
Benton Harbor .

Dan Painter, of the U. S. navy, is 
spending a two weeks’ vacation here 
with his mother. 7

Mrs. Mary Bell of Boston, Mass., 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Allen, for the past week.

Wayne Simmons was the guest of 
his grandmother in Buchanan over 
Sunday:

Earl Ingles and wife spent Mon
day7 with relatives at South Bend.

John Vite of South- Bend spent 
Tuesday at the Tracy Hall home. ;* ’ )

G. A. Jannasch and wife spent 
Wednesday at South Bend.

Mrs.Wm. Hess, Jr., spent Wednes
day with relatives at Three Oaks.

Mesdames George Hess and Alice 
Best were South Bend visitors Tues
day.

Wm. Scott and wife, and Jessie 
Toland and family of Glendora, were 
guests at the home of E. S. Babcock 
Sunday.

W e  extend our friends and 
patrons the compliments 
of the season, and; wish 
one and all a

Merry
Christmas

Call and get one o f our
1 9 12  C A L E N D A R S

Bell or Home phone 31 Mich.

you
One and All

A

Christmas
Call and get one o f our 1912 Calendars

B. B ,  D e n i s o n
Galien M i c h i g a n

THE STORE OF BABCOCK OROS. WHERE YOU CAN BOY XMAS GIFTS THAT ARE PRACTICAL AND USEFUL!
Below are a few suggestions tliat m ay be of assistance in your selections:

Hardware, Cutlery, Carving Sets, Granite and Nickleware, Crumb Trays, Stoves, Ranges, Hard Coal Burners, Roasters, Guns and Am- 
unition of all kinds, Family Seales, Washing Machines, Wringers, Lard Presses, Food Choppers; Sewing Machines, Carpet Sweepers, 
Pocket Knives and Silverware, such as Knives, Forks, Tea Spoons, Berry Spoons, Table Spoons, Baby Spoons, Meat Forks, Sugar Bowl 
and; Creamer. We have HARNESS, WHIPS, BOB SLEDS, CUTTERS and HAND SLEDS,, FUR COATS and BLANKETS

o u r  s t o r e s ,  y o u  a r e
Stores at

Galien and Glendora, Mich. Babcock Bros. St Co. Stores at
Galien and Glendora, Mich.

Ladies’-Gold Watches 
Rogers Bros.

Knives and Forks 
Gents’  Watches ' 
Gold Chains 
Necklaces 
Brooches.

Cuff Buttons 
Tea Spoons 
Berry Spoons

Dinner Sets 
Tea Sets 
Chamber Sets

Special 
Discount 
On Dishes

Salad Sets

Water Sets 
2-Piece Tea Sets 
Cracker Jars 
Berry Sets 
Fruit Plates, ,
. . Celery Dishes 

Cake Plate's *

Bread and Butter Plates - 
Spoon Trays 
Cups and Saucers

Crumb Trays 
Salt and Peppers 
Mugs

Mustache. Cups 
; Syrup Pitchers ,
Olive Dishes ;

Doilies . . .  . •
Table Covers >■■■,- - --

’ Embroidered Center Pieces 
Pillow Covers _

r S o f a ^ P i l l o w ? :......... -ii.

BLAKESLEE & C
CC

GALIEN, M ICH IGAN

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

W E are headquarters as usual for,Holiday Goods. Our stock is large 
and complete in every department. W e  wish, however, to call 
especial* attention to our line of fine China, Crockery and Glass

ware imported for the Holiday trade. Herewith we give a partial list of 
the many beautiful and useful articles suitable for Christmas Gifts.

Fascinators
Dolls
Games
Printing Presses 
Childs- Tea Set

Dress Skirts Fancy Scarfs Silk waists
Doll Caps Doll Chairs Child’s Rockers
Blocks Sleds • Skates
Magic Lanterns : Engines Drums
Child’s Jap. Coffee Sets Express Wagons, Carts Games »■ * ■

Also our stock of staple goods is complete in every department

y  U 1 1 U L U ,  i i i i i U )

In fact,; anything;; and everything
HlKilBE»iS29ES3l

Fancy Candle Sticks 
Combs and Brushes 

Lamps 
Vases 
Diaries 
Bibles 
Books 
Mirrors 
Pictures

Ash Trays 
Medallions

Crepe Paper Lunch Sets . 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 
Waste Paper Baskets'

Gents Toilet Cases 
Fine Bex Paper 
Mask Rolls 
Wrist Bags

Perfumes 
Pocket Books,
Suit Cases

Umbrellas 
Kid Gloves 
Golf Gloves

Sweaters
SiBYHandkerchiefs 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers

Neckties
Shawls
Neckwear

Ladies’  Night Robes 
Gents’  NightfRobes 

Knit Underwear
F^ncy Ribbons



Berrien County Record
T. J. TORMEY, Editor and Proprietor.

An Independent Newspaper
A  P a p e r  p o r  t h e  P e o p l e

Ponnded ljy
DAHtHL W a OHER  in 1887

Larye»t-Cjrcul»tion-in-,'Wrien-Connty
A  Consolidation of the Buchanan*. Record, the 

Buchanan Argus and Galien Advocate

Ih e  Bell.
TELEPHONE HUMBER

Entered as; second class matter March 5th 
1903 at the post office at Bnchanan, Mich, under 
act of March 3, 1879

S IT U A T E D  on the St. 
Joseph river, 
great power 

er, 87 miles east of Chi
cago, in the heart of the 
famous Berrien Count)' 
Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers 
inducements many a n d  
strong as a factory and 
residential site.

“

Reasons Why 
Not More Popular 

With People
By GEORGE BRABBIT

Beware of Oiiifcmpts for Catarrh Tkat 
Coataia Htrcarr

as mercury will suroly destroy the 
j sense of smell and completely de- 
[ range the whole system when enter- 
| infir it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such ar'icles should never he used 
except on prescriptions from repu- 

i table physicans, as the damage they 
will do is lenfuld to the stood you 
can possibly derive from them!. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Chens* & Co., Toledo, 0 ., 
contains no mercury, and i* taka* in
ternally. acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surface* of the- 
system. In imying Hall’ * Catarrh 

i Cure be sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally and ie made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F, J. Cheney & Co.

; Testimonials free.
!• Sold by Druggists. Prie« 75c per 
/bottle.
j Take Hall’s Family Pill* far con- 
Bfiuition,

HOLE wheat bread is not more popular in. this country because 
the American, people are consuming large quantities of proteid 
or nitrogenous food, chiefly contained in meat, which whole 
wheat also contains in a much larger percentage over white 
flour. Should persons whose diet largely consists of meat 
eat in addition thereto a good portion of whole wheat bread 
for a time they would find themselves growing tired of that 
regimen because o f  the additional proteid, upon which they 
already are feeding abundantly. There would then be a super
amount for the system to handle. How whole wheat bread 

with its plentiful proteid charge has not been eaten from childhood to 
maturity and old age, but instead mostly meat and white bread. That 
is why those who have given whole wheat bread eating a trial are found 
reverting back to an almost exclusive meat, proteid and white bread diet, 
as they are accustomed to that regimen and their systems have had to 
recoil back to white bread or less proteid eating.

Another reason why whole wheat bread is not popular is the fact 
that people in general are consuming foods of a mushy nature, and whole 
wheat being somewhat coarse, the tissues must first adjust themselves and 
become more hardened. This hardening process is the direct result from 
the additional mineral salts contained in and derived from the bran.

Contrary to the assertions o f some correspondents, 
the bran is digested and furnishes the system with 
elements that are not contained in any other part of 
o f the wheat. The bran also aids digestion in that 
it prevents clogging of the stomach (dyspepsia) and 
bowels. There is no nitrogenous alimental value in 
the bran, as: Was thought years ago; that lies in the 
gluten part o f the wheat. "Whole wheat flour, further, 
is cheaper to manufacture, as it requires only one 
process, one grinding of the kernels.

I f  the American people people would accept their 
national bread cereal as nature has endowed it, they 
would be as true and stalwart a race as the Scotch 
are, whose diet chiefly is an oatmeal gruel, oatmeal 
bread and oatmeal cakes, all eaten with bran which 
nature furnished for a purpose.

Mistake in
F iv e -F o o t
Shelf

B y  C . S . DUKE

A serious mistake was committed by a 
great part o f the American, public when it 
assumed that the five-foot library suggest
ed by ex-President Eliot of Harvard was 
to become popular. The officials of our 
public library caught the spirit, with the 
result that for some weeks the few books 
through the reading of which the sage of 
Cambridge declared one might obtain a 
liberal education were placed on a special 
shelf accessible to all.

How that the books have been removed 
and the reverberation of the last editorial 
joke cracked on this ill-fated venture of 

Professor Eliot has died away in the faint distance, it is not at all ont of 
place to approach the matter in a serious mood. For a liberal education 
in the truest sense o f  the term is a serious matter.and something not to 
be easily seised upon by the average man of today. It has to do with 
the matter of character building and culture— a slow and painstaking pro
cess, with hut a little admixture of the loose enjoyment to be had out of 
reading the books furnished by the Pullman-car libraries or such as con
stitute the current literature of today.

Those who earnestly desire what Hr. Eliot had in mind when he of
fered his list of hooks, will find enough in this five-foot library to be really 
helpful.. It is these who will approach the matter with determination, 
knowing full well that nothing worth while can be obtained unless the 
corresponding amount, of effort is put into the attempt.

ThelWoman’s Platform

includes a plank about GOOD FLOUR. That 
means good bread which means happy homes. 
Elect OUR FLOUR and you endorse g o o d  bread.

For sale by all Buchanan grocers.

Peck Milling & Coal Company
C assopo lis , M ich.

- ~ - Christmas Directory ——
Richards & Emerson, furniture 

dealers, have a largs array of arti
cles that add beauty and comfort to 
the home.

H. A. Iauch, the jeweler, has the 
name of handling reliable makes in 
the watch line, and would like to 
have a chance to show you some 
samples o f watch reliability. He 
also has a large stock of novelties 
and genera] line of jewelry.

I f  you are looking for quality, 
style and price in winter footwear, 
remember Noble has what you want.

Toyland- Joyland! I Jolly girl and 
boyland. There isn’ t a secret that 
Santa Claus knows that we haven’ t 
learned about and every new toy has 
been hunted out and brought to The 
Racket.

Many beautiful articles for gifts 
at Binns’ Msgnet Store. Things in 
great variety for sweethearts,grown
ups and children.

Fine line of cutlery, silverware, 
sleds, etc., at H.R. Adams’ hardware 
store.

C. B. Treat & Co’s store is head
quarters for Xmas candies, fruit, 
nuts and fancy groceries.

Lyddick’s is headquarters for 
choice confectionery and cigars.

The Cash Grocery carries a fine 
line of fancy and staple groceries, 
table delicacies and Xmas confec
tionery, nuts. etc.

E. S. Roe, the hardware man, has 
a fine assortment of pocket knives, 
razors, sleds, roasters, aluminum- 
ware, granitware, nickelware, etc. 
Selecting at Roe,s is having your 
goods be all that they ought to be.

Dodd,s is headquarters for per
fumery, candies, hand brushes, man
icure sets, stationery and toilet art
el es.

Boardman’s is headquarters for 
fur coats, sets, muffs, neck pieces, 
couch covers, draperies, women’s 
and misses’ coats, all o f the highest 
type and biggestbargains ever offer
ed. All the newest chic styles are 
here. Every department is over
flowing with staple and holiday 
goods.

As regards Santa Claus, he recent
ly made a short stop at our store 
and relieved himself o f an immense 
stock of fancy work and other holi
day goods, the most beautiful and 
desirious that can be conceived of.

‘ The LaMode.
Ellsworth, the druggist, offers you 

a fine opportunity to make a selec
tion of appropriate holiday ̂ presenta
tion gifts from his large assortment.

You can always find nice things 
for the holidays at the store o f 'M . 
Gross.

Headquarters for Santa Claus is 
at Pangborn & Co’s Ideal Grocery. 
And in connection with tills fact, we 
wish to announce that we have the 
largest stock o f well selected gro
ceries that ever adorned Buchanan. 
All we ask to secure your trade is 
that you call and learn our extreme
ly low prices.

At Desenberg’s holiday goods are 
being received every day and 
you can certainly find suitable 
gifts for everyone. When in New 
York, Mr. Desenberg purchased a 
large assortment of Etruscian art 
ware. This pottery is made in Italy, 
and the vases, jars, candlesticks, etc,, 
are exact reproductions of the old 
Roman and Greek designs o f 2,000 
years ago. Any piece of this ware 
will make a gift appropriate, as well

BATCH ULOR’S

/

Barn
f ',U ‘*&

f M # ’
 ̂ W

A. general livery business. 
Good service, careful driv
ers. Teed stable for country 
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy 
draying. Give us a call.

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 63-2 rings. PROPRIETOR

as unique. Prices are from 65 : to 
$1.50. Then for the ladies they have 
a handsome line of scarfs, auto veils, 
collars, belt and collar pins, hand 
bags, manicure and toilet sets, furs, 
fancy hose, gloves, shoes, sweaters, 
linens both embroidered and in Mex
ican drawn work. For the children 
yon will find dolls at much less than 
regular prices, also leggings, caps, 
coats, novelties, -etc. For the men 
and boys, who of course come last if 
not least, you can find neckties in 
every hue, pattern and style, fancy 
handkerchiefs, mufflers, cotton or 
silk sox, kid gloves, shirts, suit cases 
and bags, unbrellas, fur driving 
gloves, Xmas slippers, combination 
soxs, ties and handkerchief sets, 
fancy suspenders, fur coats and all 
the latest styles o f suits and over 
coats for men, young men an,d boys.

N otice to Taxpayer*
Notice is h«£*by jayse to tbs tax

payers o f  Bertrand township* that I 
will be at ths First National bank of 
Buchanan on the 16th, 2Sd and"30th 
o f December, and at Dayton an the 
19 tb and 26th of December and at 
Niles December 21th and 28th to 
collect the township tax**.

Isaac M. Walls,
49c Township Trsasursr.

to Hunters.
No hunting allowed oh my prem

ises, known as the E. B. Smith farm, 
in Buchanan -township.-. Trespass*** 
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law;

49-p John M. Rafoes, Prop.

When i» Sosth toy o»* ®f
the meals served at The. Philadel
phia. situated a few doors north of 
the intarurb&a station.

ISGS2S5F f

Cejjriekt 1H>, >y C. X. ZiaMerwaa Co.—No. 49

D realT  is not as easy to get a foothold in business or to own 
•state as it  was a generation or two ago. The easiest 
surest way ta be prepared far the* win ter o f  life is to 
money in tkfe b**fc. Mohejun the bank goes a long way 

towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables Santa Claus 
to visit ysur home.tjfYeu can see examples every year at this time of 
unhappy families who^bave noj bank ^account. Start your bank ac
count at once and y«u will be prepared for this event in the future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MichiganBuchanan

m

©ur New Ad ?
m sm m mwE HAVE received our winter stoek *f 31**- 

kets, Robes, Bells, and all kind* o f  go«d 
things for winter. Fur Overcoats, Mittsas, 
Gloves, Foot Warmers, and all kind o f  gosd* 

to make you happy in cold weather. Remember the 
popular Sample Blankets that we have been selling for 
the past eight years? We have a good Hock this year 
and this will be the last year that you will be able to 
get them as they will be discontinued.

• i

Our Cutters and Bob Sleigh3 will soon be bar*; 
good styles and right prices.

See our Tank Healers, Galvanized Ta*fc», Steel 
H og Troughs, Harness, Buggies, Wagmw, Whips, 
Halters, Rope Ties, Stock Food, Paints, Oils, Feed 
Grinders, Feed Cutters, Gasoline Engines, Posts, Feeu?- 
ing, Staples, Cream Seperators, and lots o f good things 
too numerous to mention.

Call and see us and be convinced that you havfe 
struck the right place to trade to our line o f goods.

Yours for a square deal,

Schuell’s $20 
sold everywhere

We refund car 
town customers.

prices on watches
for the holidays.

You will want 
little better 
supplies.

Christmas ss
this festal ®#easion something a 
the ordinary in the way of table

U  anticipatien ef srnsh a demand 
ouvselveS w i&  the best iit.

we have supplied.

Candies ami Nutt Figs and Dates
Oranges Grapes Bananas

ye Fruit
Oysters Raisins

line of Canned Vegetables 
* and yom will enjoy a Merry 

live happily ever after-.

Fine bred 
5 , one a

, W h ite W yandott 
years o ld ; also a lot of 

, m any prize winners.

Phone 222—3R 702 Days* Ave. S

Here yon Gan find something so different, 
#o snitabist, for all.

. Beautilul framed pietures. of every descrip
tion.. . JReprodnctrons from- both ancient and 
modern masters, and prices prevail to suit 
any purse.

Dandy gift hooks of every deseription.

. Hand made Sterling Silver jewelry.

Hand paifftsd China alpd Potteries.

Bras*.. Goods of' every description—.Desk: 
JletSy Ink Well*, Latter Openers, Oandlestieks, 
at©., etc.

Calendar*, . G ^di,a«d Letters in great
assortment.

Finest and most eomplata line of frames 
and moulding* in the, eity,; .

114 North Mick, 3 t South Bend, India.!*a

READ THE RECORD-ONLY SI.OD PER m
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Na m e EVERY SOLE.

As far apart as we can get them.
Quality as high, prices as low.

Knowing'where to get good shoes and getting them there. Knowing 
how much they ought to cost and paying that much, makes this as 
—--------- good a place as there is in the county to buy shoes.-— »------
Shoes for Boys and Girls. Shoes for Men and|Women.

C A R M E R  &  C A R M E R
Buchanan Michigan

RlrimyHf ..111 I III 11,1 .if lit M i l — — — J— — rr-T— l U M W T f j —

^KSsesssssagfiE^assatsKs®F L O U R
and all kinds of mill feed delivered 
to your door at manufacturer 7s price
Bamton’ s Best $ bbl. . . . . .    ___ 6Sc
Golden Wedding Patent, -§■ bbl . .  .60c
Daisy, -§- bbl.____ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . 55c
Graham, per sack. . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . . . . .
Bolted Meal per sack . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .
Buckwheat, 10 lb. sack. . . . . . . .  ---------
Bran, per hundred... . . . . . . . .  .............
Middlings, per|hundred_______ ____ __

per bbl. 
per bbl. 
per bbl.

..$5.00 

.$4.60 
. $4.20 

.14c
___ 12c
. . .30c 
.$1.30 
.$1.40

are not connected with any 
trust or combination to keep prices 
up. Call Phone No. 2 and get the 
best flour and feed on the market at
a

S A I N T O N
ŜSJSS

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

OFFICE

A t Lee Bros. & Co;, Bankers

DEEDS, NOT WORDS
Buchanan People Have Absolute Proof 

of Deeds at Home

CIRCUIT COURT.

In the case of Fanny Kindy vs. 
Wm. Kindy. divorce, personal regoc- 
niznaee was entered by defendant in 
the sum of §150 for his appearance 
at 10:30 a. m., Wednesday, Dee. 20, 
1911, to answer to interrogations in 
the case.

The case of George A. Mill & Son 
vs. Benton Harbor State bank was 
given over to the jury for their con
sideration at 10:30 Friday morning. 
This is the 23rd day that the case has 
been’before the circuit court. There 
were 17 witnesses examined for the 
plaintiff and 7 for the defendant.

The case of Momany & Franz vs. 
F. A. Rowe, has been dismissed by 
stipulation of the attorneys, H. S. 
Gray for plaintiff and W. J. Banyon 
for defendant.

NEW SUITS.
Johanna Dunbar vs. Chas. Dunbar, 

divorce. The complainant lives in 
St. Joseph and her maiden name was 
Bartog. They were;married at Ste- 
vensville, by Rev. Theo.Seifert, Jan. 
27, 1900 and lived together until the 
fall o f 1907. They have four chil
dren whose ages range from 5 to 9 
years. Nonsupport is the charge.

Theadosia B. McCleary vs. Wm. B. 
and Mary E. Schull. Foreclosure 
proceedings involving a claim for 
$2,055.

Ora H. McKeys vs. August Peters 
and Phil Lynch. Suit commenced 
by summons.

Stearns Go. vs. P, G. Kennedy. 
Suit commenced by summons.

PROBATE COURT.
The mother of Clyde Steinbrook of 

Coloma, following his release from 
the county jail Saturday afternoon 
has filed an application with Judge 
Barr asking that Clyde be adjudged 
insane and sent to the Kalamazoo 
hospital. She gives his age as 19.

A sister of Miss Lulu Harner of 
Galien filed a petition in the probate 
court to have her adjudged incom 
petent and sent to the Home for the 
Feeble Minded and Epileptic at La
peer. The unfortunate woman is 
34 years of age and has epilepsy. 
Until her mother died sometime ago 
she resided with her but since has 
resided with her sister who makes 
the application. Dr. R. H. Snowden 
o f  Galien and Dr. W. L. Helkie o f 
Three Oaks were appointed to make 
the usual examination o f  the patient. 
She has been ordered committed to 
the Home for the Feeble Minded and 
Epileptic at Lapeer. Miss Harner is 
said to have anyway from one to 20 
fits in one day. Her name will be 
placed on the list but it may he a 
year before she can finally be ad
mitted into the institution as the 
place is crowded and each must wait 
their turn.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Ludlum, 35, New Troy; Mar

guerite Atkinson, 35, Sawyer.
Otto Brott, 29, Lake: Anna Priebe, 

18, same.
Frank Herrbach, 25, New Buffalo; 

Rosie Lessner, 22, same.
Oscar E. Moody, 30, Benton Har

bor; Goldie Blackmun, 20 same.
Irving L. Martin, 22, Coloma; 

Aimee Paul, 21, same.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

William C. Wilier to Blement H. 
Ritzier, s 8 feet of lot 3, block 12, 
New Buffalo, $50.

William H. Raxford to Albert H. 
Beutler, lot 4, block l0,New Buffalo, 
$ 1,000.

Selenda Davis to James Clark and 
Harry H. Beck, 6x12 rods in sw i  
sw 1 sec 25, Buchanan, also lot 
46x153 feet sw 1 sw i  sec 25 Buchan
an, $1,200.

Frank Stejskal vs. John Rezek, 
blocks 91,101 and 102, Virginia Co. 
add New Buffalo, $1.

Hattie T. Haynes to George Mor
ton. 45x180 feet on e side o f Broad
way, Benton Harbor, $1.

It’s not words but deeds that prove 
true merit.

The deeds of Doan’s Kidney Pills,
For Buchanan kidney sufferers..
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Bu

chanan people who have been cured 
to stay cured.

Edward N. Bate.-, N. Detroit, St., 
Buchanan, Mich., says- “ The pub
lic statement I gave in praise, of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills some years ago 
still holds good, for I have, not had 
any need of a kidney medicine since 
they cured me. I had a great deal 
of trouble from pain and weakness 
in my back, sometimes extending in
to my hips and shoulders. Rheu
matic twinges also bothered me and 
the kidney secretions were a source 
of annoyance, being irregular in pas
sage. Doan’s Kidney Pills acted 
promptly and effectively and after 
them I improved in every way.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo’ 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember' the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

SPINAL COLUMN'

L. S. POST, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
(KI-RO-PRAK-TOR)

B u c h a n a n ,  -  . M i c h i g a n

Office and adjusting parlor at resi
dence, Oak street.

Office hours 8 to 11 a m.*2.
2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to8p . m. 

Other Hours by Appointment.

W HEN SHE W AN TS A

of him, or he one of her, 
we make them—the kind 
that PLEASES.

%

M

COAL IS CASH COAL IS CASH

We Substitute
.4
ia

A
A

Call up and ask us to tell yon about the 
hest Substitute for wood for yonr range

Buchanan Michigan

& G
A  tliet i-andRest”

Notice to Taxpayers
Notice is hereby givpn to the tax

payers o f Buchanan township, that I 
will be at the First Nantionaf bank 
o f Buchanan on Monday, Dec. 11, 
and each Tuesday and Firday dur
ing the month of December to col
lect the township taxes.

P. A. Graffort,
46tf Township Treasurer.

Fine Photographs.
It will be well worth your time to 

go to South Bend for your Christmas 
photos. The Mangold studio, 310J 
south Michigan street, will give you 
the greatest satisfaction. The" work 
is superior to any in the city.

-48-c

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never do 
it. Take Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
on first sign of constipation, bilious
ness or inactive bowels and prevent 
virulent indigestion, jaundice or gall 
stones. They regulate liver, stomach 
and bowels and build up your health: 
Only 25c at E.- R. Stauffer’s.

LETTER FROM
JOHN GRAHAM

Writes Concerning Weather Con
ditions. Etc., in Dixie Land

THE BRADLEY STUDIO
Over First National Bank; Buchanan,

Ice Cream 
Picture Post Cards

A new line of Pitcure Post 
Cards with, attractive 

local views. .
CIGARS! CIGARS!

Buchanan Michigan

EYES EXAMINED FREE

;-fere's T m P L /S J f BU TTO NK/NJT1

Glasses fitted at moderate prices, 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Paxson Bldg. 

230 So. Mich. St.
Etablished 1900 
South Bend, Ind,

Foot Rest Slides 
Back out o f Sight

Anlldeal Gift
For father, mother, brother, sister, friend.

By simply pushing a button you can adjust the back to any de
sired position. No clumsy rack or rod to bother with.

Visit our store and test the. comfort of these splendid chairs. 
Absolutely guaranteed.

Buchanan Michigan

Notice to. Taxpayers
To the taxpayers of Wees aw town

ship: I  will be at the following
places on the following days each 
week, until Jan. 10, 1912, to receive 
taxes, commencing Monday, Dec. 11, 
1911, Mondays at S. G. Penwell's 
store New Troy, Tuesdays at Bab
cock Bros. & Go’ s., Glendora, Wed
nesdays, at G. A. Blakeslee’s bank at 
Galien, Fridays at home, and at the 
First National bank at Buchanan, 
Saturday, Jan 6,1912 only.

Clarence J. Peck, .
Treasurer Weesaw Twp.,

49c Bell Phone Galien, Mich.

smm.

M .

Bath, Room

m m o m i
Electrical Massage

Saved. His Wife’ s Life
“ My wife would have been in her 

grave today,”  writes O. H. Brown o f 
Muscadine, Ala., “ if  it had not been 
for Dr. King’ s New Discovery. She 
was down in her bed, not able to get 
up without help. She had a severe 
bronchial trouble and a dreadful 
cough. I got her a bottle o f Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, and she soon 
began to mend, and was well in a 
short; time.”  Infallible for coughs 
and colds; its. the most reliable rem
edy on earth . for desperate lung 
trouble,hemorrhages, lagrippe, asth
ma, hay fever, croup and whooping 
cough. * 50c, ■ $1.00. - .Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by E. R. Stauffer.

Writing from Tampa, Fla., under 
date of Dec. 14, John Graham says: 

We have finally decided where we 
shall stop for the winter, and you 
may forward the paper to St. Peters
burg until further orders, I feel 
sorry for you people up there wear
ing overcoats and sitting by hot 
stoves, while we here have stripped 
off heavy undewear and then go in 
our shir tsleeves m ost’of the time and 
try and keep cool. ‘

The climate here is perfectly de
lightful. My wife is carried away 
with it. I am afraid she will not 
want to return’,to Michigan. We are 
enjoying every minute with our 
friends, Dr. and Mrs. Lough, in their 
beautiful home facing on Tampa 
Bay and out old friends, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Kinyon and Mr and Mrs. Orin 
Wood only two doors away. They 
are doing everything to make it 
pleasant for us and we certainly ap
preciate it.

My wife and I took a trip down the 
bay to St. Petersberg yesterday and 
engaged rooms there, where we will 
spend the winter . It is a place of 
five or six thousand inhabitants and 
beautifully laid out. The main 
streets are 100 .feet wide and cross 
streets 80 feet wide. Mr. Kinyon,- 
formerly o f Buchanan, was one of 
the men who drew the plans and 
laid it out, at that time a wilderness, 
now one of the towns most talked of 
in Florida.

I  had a beautiful- auto ride with 
Mr. Kinyon over Tampa and that is 
“ some city,”  taking in West Tampa 
with it, is now a place o f  fifty thou
sand people,:and finely built-up with 
fine’, large business buildings, and 
take it all in all, I am well pleased 
with Florida.

I  took my first fishing trip last 
week in company with Dr. Lough and 
a Mr. Taylor from here. I proved 
the champion o f the trip, catching 
some of the largest fish, one weigh
ing 13 pounds strong. They excused 
themselves by saying; “ I being akiew- 
comer, they let the fish go byiso I 
could have therhonors.”  You know 
I  have heard some of that kind of- 
talk from Will Churchill and others' 
on our fishing trips to Clear Lake.

I was very much. surprised and 
shocked to hear of the death of W, 
A.Palmer.one o f  my nearest friends!

I will not give any of the details 
of my trip down Here, only that it 
was tedious and we were two hours 
late. I will give- you further details 
later on.

Yours truly.

For sale, ,one wood ancl one coal 
heating stove. fl. A. Hathaway.

W il b e r  N . B orns A u t h o r  J . H il l m a n

Burns & Hillman
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL

LORS AT LAW

Practice in All Courts
Special Attention To Probate Business

Office over Boston Shoe Store 
NILES, : MICHIGAN

Monumental a n d 
Cemetery W ork !

Scotcli and American 
Granites, Curbing, 

Bnilding Stone and 
Ornamental Work.

Ail Work guaranteed -satis
factory. Estimates freely 
given and orders promptly 
attended.

J. P.
Buchanan Michigan

Justice of the Peace 
...and...

N otary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages, 

(Jontracts and. Wills.
WritesJFire Insurance

Loans N egotiated
Marriage Licenses Procured

Office over Elliworth’s Drug Store
Buchanan, :: Michigan

CALL AT

PL A C  E
- on North Second St.

BU D W E1SER  BEER
O N  D R A U G H T -

BY DRINKING IMPURE BEVERAGES'
Your stomach is the most vital Organ o f your whole sys
tem. It’s the basis o f your health. Every cell o f  your 
body is nourished through your stomach. What you feed 
it you feed your entire system.

Think a Minute.
CarUyou afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
ach—by feeding It dangerous impure foods ? No, you can
not when you-have the Opportunity to test an absolutely 
pure, nutritious drink.

S pecia l Brew Bottle Beer.
Brewed especially for family use along the most modern 
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients 
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the 
test o f time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.

Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.
For Yoiir Health’s Sake Try

©n Draught at Wm. Burks\

Yon Can’t A fford to Miss It.

W h a t ?
To look through our line of Christmas Goods-.

Toilet Sets

Books and Stationery
Also a fine line of PULSES.

A ticket with every 10c purchase.

The large doll seen in the window -will be 
given to the person holding the lucky number

Dr. EL R
Druggist Buchanan



are
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
not often be needed; But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through: 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless, generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired: weaknesses., To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, a, glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—sold: for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Diver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “ Discovery’ ’  is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its outside wrapper the Signature
You can’ t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a Substitute for this non-alco

holic, medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s. Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy. _____ _

GLENDORA
Hattie Orris and Jeunie Knight 

were St. Joe visitors Monday,

Mrs. Lloyd Granger and son. of 
Hartford, are visiting relatives here.

Grace Hanover and son started 
Monday to Cadillac, Midi,, for a.visit 
With her parents

Hattie Feather, of Baroda, was 
here between trains Saturday after
noon.

A  New York

Secured Six Hundred Pieces 
at a Big Discount

ON SALE THIS WEEK

__  \

This Furrier had a big stock and 
account of the late warm weather 
could not dispose of it at regular 
prices. Our Spot Cash bought the 
lot at a very low price.

Neckpieces and Muffs in Mink, 
Fox, Jap Mink, River Mink, W olf, 
Opossum, Fisher, Badger; all at 
prices far below the usual asking.

FUR CO A  TS
$60.00 Pony Coats at $37.50  
$75.00 Pony Coats at $62 .50  

.00 Pony Coats at $75.00

Mae Rowley, Of Buchanan, is vis
iting Miss Julia Orris this week.

The Record breathed of Christmas', 
last week, its .short stories portraying:' 
the humble Xmas spirit wholly in 
keeping with the day, and was a 
beautiful issue iu every respect

Dr. Knott, of Three Oaks, was in 
town Monday. He is doctoring at 
the Van Antwerp home, and the 
many lrieuds of Miss'Pearl are glad 
to know that she is improving in 
general health.

The Christian church, bazaar was a 
success last Friday and Saturday, 
the Sum  realized being nearly sixty 
dollars. ■ Many thanks are due the 
local merchants and business men 
who so kindly helped by donations, 
etc.

Tuesday iiiglit closed the show. 
The Quaker Doctors were greeted by 
a full house each night. Arnold 
Wolkins won the dollar, in the milk 
bottle contest, and Mrs. Dave Lole- 
more won a silver cracker dish, in a 
guessing contest, Saturday night.

The children, are happy, for Santa 
Claus has promised to come to the 
Christian church Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hill is taking medical treat
ment at St. Joseph.

School wiil .close Friday, Dec. 22,
to Tuesday, Ja-Up 2.-' •, ,*%.....

'• ' ■
Guy Hinmaibwas, in South.* Bend

‘Saturday..
Wink Keefer was in New Carlisle 

late last week.
Pretty fair sleighing for the past 

few days.
The Frank Ellenvine family of 

Maple Grove, were guests at the Roy 
Payne home Sunday.

LeRoy Payne and wife were in 
South Bend Monday.,

Ethel Ellenviue of Maple Grove, 
is stopping in Beaver Dam a few days 
with relatives.

Bessie Coleman of Hudson Lake, 
is spending the week at Guy Hin- 
mun’s.

Charles Stoner and wife o f Olive 
Branch were guests over Sunday o f  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Goodenough.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S

O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
OLIVE BRANCH.

Eddie Warnke was in St Joseph 
last Saturday.

Zeck & Swank donated the bolts 
for the erection of new hitching racks 
at Olive Branch this week.

Miss Ida Kukl visited Mrs. Oscar 
Grooms in Galien last Sunday.

Mr. Goldfuss had the misfortune 
to lose a horse recently.

Frank McLaren, wife and dangh 
ter, Helen, called at the H. 0. Taw 
home last Saturday7.

Mrs. Sprague passed away, at her 
home Sunday evening. Mr Sprague 
is still bedfast and in a serious con
dition, The family have the sym
pathy of the entire community.

Win. Newitt is spending part of 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends in Chicago.

Currie McLaren and family visited 
at the Anthony Warnke home re
cently.

J. H. Nye and wife, of Benton 
Harbor, are visitors at Wildimere 
farm this week.

There will be no preaching at Olive 
Branch church Sunday7, on account 
of rehearsal for the Xmas tree exer
cises, which will take place Monday 
evening. Everybody come and bring 
the Christmas spirit with you, of 
peace on earth, good will toward men.

Ira Coleman has accepted a posu 
tion on a farm north of town.

Merry Xmas to all. .

Mesdames George France and 
Henry Anneh were, in Three Oaks 
Monday.

Grandma Sence was injured quite 
badly7 a few days ago by falling on 
the frozen ground.

Bert Rumsey7 and wifet were at 
Olive Brancn Sunday spending thejpeatedly called upon for music. The

113-115-117 N. Michigan St. SOUTH BEND

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S

°  A  3  T  O  R  1 A
BEAVER DAM

Ralph Goodenough is recovering 
from the injuries he received while 
Working in the woods last week.

Mrs. Bert Rumsey and children 
were m South Bend Wednesday7.

Frank Thompson and wife recent
ly7 visited Chicago relatives.

The Brewer & Welch corn busker 
finished work here a few days ago. ,

Geo, Hart has been very feeble for 
the last two weeks.

Dale DeVoe has been on the sick 
list'for ten days.

D. L. Rogers and wife and Mrs. 
Wink Keefer were Three Oaks shop
pers Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Jerue, who is spend
ing the winter in Florida, writes that 
she is very much delighted with the

Mrs. Carl Love and Kellie Oaroth- 
ers of Three Oaks, spent Sunday7 with 
the former’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Keefer.

day in the Joe Bowker home.
fl. A. Goodenough and family vis

ited out of town last Sabbath.
The school house wood is on the 

the ground, S. B. Hampton complet
ing the job Tuesday.

Mrs. John Jerne is Still under the 
doctor’ s care.

GrOyer Gridley and Wife visited at 
Bunker Hill a few days ago.

Ernest ^Jerue expects to have a 
sale before long and move, to Tra
vers City.

Ernest Keefer is improving.
Will Hoover was in South Bend 

last week. ■
Mrs. Molly Keefer of Three Oaks, 

visited her soil ‘here several days re 
cently.

Each pupil will receive a Christ 
mas gift from their teacher Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Beartriee Hudson will spend 
next week- with the home folks in St 
Joseph.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S  

O  A S T  O R  1 A
AVERY

Perry Morley spent Sunday near 
Buchanan.' ' ' '

Miss Anna Klooster has been 
boarding at Hiram Hartog’s the 
early part of last week.

Chas, Klute; wife and daughter, 
A1 berta, visited at the John Klute 
home Sunday. .

Adam Schafer has resigned liis 
position at the pumping station.

C hristmas exercises are to be held 
at th e Avery school Friday evening, 
Dec. 22.

Miss Anna Schafer was at home 
over Sunday. Miss Marie Pritchard 
spent the day with her

‘Mrs. Elizabeth Haslett and daugh
ters, Belle and‘Maude, spent Sunday 
at the F. D Haslett home.

A new telephone has been installed 
in the Edward Sifctig home. All the 
old telephones on the line have been 
changed for new ones of more modern- 
make.

Myrt Sherrill spent Saturday even
ing and Suaday at home.

Colly & Henkley Co., o f  Benton 
Harbor, have finished shipping their 
hogs from the siding here.

Monroe Ohatterson has accepted a 
position m Chicago.

DAYTON.
Mrs. Ed. Richter, o f Walnut Grove, 

is visiting relatives in town this week.
Charles and Albert Ballard, of 

Michigan City spent Monday with 
their mother, Mrs. S. P. Phillips.

Mrs. E. S. Allen returned home 
Thursday7, after a week’s visit ■ in 
Galien,

Harry Cauffman, of Niles, was the 
guest of his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Julius Reinke, a few days last 
week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Fette, 
Dec. 14, a boy.

MrSj S. P. Phillips is on the sick 
list.

The Dayton Gun club will give an
other shooting match here Dec.„ 24!

Last Saturday evening’ s social 
proved a decided success. The en
tertainment, which consisted o f two 
short and .comical sketches, was good. 
Prof. Snavely’s band was a great 
drawing card, and all fortunate 
enough to hear the music considered 
it a great treat. The .band was re-

trombone solo rendered by Prof. 
Suavely was especially appreciated. 
The honor of receiving the orphans’ 
box fell to Prof. Suavely and wife. 
The total receipts o f  the social 
amounted to $27.

BAKERTOWN
School closes Friday for the holi

day vacation of one week. *
Johnnie Redden has several sick 

colts.
Quite an epidemic going the 

rounds; some of the people are getting 
better while others are coming down. 
That’ s what makes the medicine man 
look wise.

Mrs. Henry Dellinger returned 
i to her home south of here Tuesday 
after spending ten davs with -her pa
rents at Millburg. .

John Long ; o f New. Troy; visited 
his mother Monday night and called 
on friends'in this place Tuesday and 
spent Tuesday, .night with his broth
er, Budd,in Buchanan.

Mrs. James’ Snodgrass has been 
quite sick for several days, but is on 
the gain at this, writing.

Dave Ellis of near Galien, was a 
guest o f Eugene-Farran Thursday and 
Sunday. *

Mrs. Nell Sherwood of Buchanan, 
was a guest of Eugene Farran Tues
day and Wednesday.

Win. Smith was in South Bend 
Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Coleman was in Niles 
Wednesday and '■ spent Wednesday 
night in Buchanan with her son, 
Budd.

•Wm. and Clarence Coleman were 
in South Bend Saturday.

Budd Long and Mr. Waterman of 
Buchanan, passed through ’here Mon-" 
day;

hiesdames ;>J-. H. Rest.- and M. E. 
Gilbert are-assisting at the G. F.- 
LDressler ho'mfe!g.etting poultry^ |eadyf! 
for :tbe Xmas wade'. ' I  ' ?•'* '

Buy your Xmas confectionery at 
The Philadelphia, on N. Michigan 
street. South Bend, Ind.

Try a Record want ad.

A  t . The Opera. House
Friday Night, Dec.

Given by the eighth grade o f Bu
chanan school.

You cannot afford to miss it. The 
admission is TO cents.

- Wear Store Begins Its 
Semi-annual

Tuesday Morning; Dec. 26th
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE W EEK.

$22 ,000  worth of Ladies’, Misses’ and Juniors’ high grade, ready-to-wear garments 
will be sold at An Absolute Sacrifice. 'Everybody knows of the first-class 
quality of W ilhelm  garments and it will repay you to travel miles to get to this 
sale—the greatest money saving sale ever put oh in South Bend.

110 SUITS made of serges, mixtures and mannish.worsteds, in all new styles. Suits worth 
$25 and $30 all go in this Clearance Sale at.....................________ ________________ _ __ ____ ’

98 SUITS made of serges, novelty mixtures, cheviots and worsteds. Mostly one o f a style, but
includes all sizes. Values up to $20. Clearance Sale P rice .. . . . . . . . . . .....................................

>
90 SUITS, o f excellent style and quality-; elegantly tailored and will-please the most particular

customer. Values up to $22.50. Clearance Sale. . . . .

$10.00 
$5.00 
$7.00

$16.0087 COATS made of novelty mixtures, reversible cloths and serviceable' mannish materials.
New styles and best of tailoring. Values up to' $25. Clearance'Sale Price------- ■ . . . . ........

75 CQATS—odds and ends, Many good, becoming styles in blue, black, gray and browns, dvg* -a  A  
Only one o f a kind. Sold as high as $18.50 and $20: Clearance Sale p rice ._______--------------; „ U II

140 -COATS of the finest quality—made in blue and black serges, English diagonals, light weight kerseys, 
broadcloths, plushes and caraculs. Every garment a big. bargain. Clearance f t f A  p a  f  A a a  
Sale price.................................... ............. ............................... .............. .........................  1 0  O Z U

125 DRESSES made of messaline, satins, foulards, pongees, serges and worsteds in values ^ 4  a  a  a  
up to $20 and $25. Clearance Sale price______ _________ _______ ___________________ . , , ___  ^  § -If* H f j

65 DRESSES made of silks, satins and serges. Every dress a new style and sold as high as 
$15,00. Clearance Sale price...............________________________ . . . . . . . . .  i . . k____. . . . . . _____ $5.00

100 SKIRTS made of voiles, worsteds, serges and mannish mixtures: All new styles-and val- rikA ' IJE B 
uels up to $12.50 and $15. Clearance Sale price... . ................... ...... ............................. ......... $ V i :v v  1

150 SKIRTS made of mixtures, hairline’stripes, panamas, and t\villed serges. Values up to tfkj* a a  
$10 00.. Clearance Sale price________A . _______ __. . . . . . .L i-Z J.__________. . . . . _______ - ____ w v « f f U

700 SHIRTWAISTS made of flannel, pique,- madras, lawns-'^and linens. Values up to $2.00. A f t .
Clearance Sale p rice .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  f| ., L • *; ................ ___  9 0 v

* • '
All linen tailored and hand embroidered shirts at half price.

$1.95 
$2.95 and $3.95

MESSALINE WAISTS in all colors—tailored silk shirts. $3.50 values. Clearance Sale price

$5.95 WAISTS made of chiffons, pongees, messaline and fancy silks

O TH ER W A IS  TS A T  H A  L F  FR IG E

Our m ammoth stock of high; class F U R S will be sold regardless of price 
and if you want furs that are quality, this means an enormous ‘ saving 
for you. -  ̂ . - . . .

$ 8.50 

$16.50 

$25.00 
$ 2 0 .0 0  
$ 2 2 :6 0  
$25.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$75.00 

$40.00 

$1250  

$ 10.00

Black Coney M uffs at .
extra large black fox muffs at 
Muffs made of fosg Wolf And Jap’ 
•Jap. mink- muffs at|
Marmot sets at : ■'% . . •* t
Brook mink sets at' . .v \* ' ■>? •
Jap mink sets at 
Pony Coats at 
Fox collar, pony coat at 
Pony Coats at .
French Coney sets; at .
Imitation Gray W o lf sets at

at*

$ 4 :7 5  
$  9 .75  
$18.50  
$14.75

$ 1 6 3 $  
$37.30  
$35.00  
$55.00  
$21.75  
$  7.95  
$  4 .95

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Corr Michigan and Jefferson Sts. •.•-■-•'L SOUTH  BEND, INDIANA. '-rN‘



1
®HIS is just what you need, madam. Many 

women who were troubled with indigestion, a 
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured 
by the use o f Chamberlain’ s Tablets. Before using 
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent 
Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their 
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

der be published within twenty days from this 
date in the-Berrien County Record a newspaper 
printed in said County of Berrien, and be pub
lished therein once in each week for six weeks 
in succession; such publication, however, shall 
not be necessary in case a copy of this order 
be served On the said defendant personally, at 
least twenty days before the time herein pre
scribed for her appearance,

Dated this 2'.ltli day of November A. D. 191.1 
Willard J. Banyan, Orville W. Collidge,

Complainant's Solicitor. Circuit Judge, 
Last Publication Jan. 25,1912
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For
Roe.

fire insurance, see Herbert
48-c

Remember that after the fire your 
iusiirance policy is worth, more than
vour deed.*

48-c
See Herbert Roe-

Wanted— I f  3'ou have fruit, pro
duce or eggs to sell drop a postal to 
A Walters, 7515 Monroe Ave., Chi
cago, III. 50 p

For sale, full blooded Rhode Island red 
cockerels. Enquire of Amos Spaulding., 
Phone 1SS-6-R 48-c

Wanted—A girl for general housework. 
16 tf Mrs. E. B. Boss.

For sale, hard wood in the trees 
or to out on shares. Inquire of J. 
W. Tarbell, phone 49 1-L 3-S.

46-tf.

thanks and appreciation to Mr, 
Johnson for the beauliful little frame 
for their charter which he presented 
to the class, p

FIrat publication ec. 2' 1911.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court lor 
O the County of Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office In the Oityof St. Joseph in said County, on 
tins lSthday of B e:. A, B., 1911.

Present: Hou. Holland E. Barr, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Harner, 
deceased,

George H- Harner having filed in said court his 
petition praying that: the administration of said 
estate ba granted to Chas. A . Clark Or to 
some other suitable person.

I t  is ordered, that the lath day af Jan. 
A , D. 1912, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at said 
probato office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice thereoi 
be given by publication of a copy- of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to paid day of 
hearing, in the Berrien. Connty Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in saldcounty 

[Seal]
(Atrae copy) Holland E . Barr,

Claude A . Baker Judge o f Probate.
Register o f Probate

Bast Publication, Jan. 4. 1912

Look and see the lights in the win
dow at Mrs, E. ParkiDsou’ s store—  
something that will make your home 
as light as day— Can be installed at 
any time and are absolutely guar
anteed. H. E. Wilson,

41 tf Rhone 230 2S-1L

W, D, Pitcher makes’ old carpet and 
carpet rags into rugs. Phone 224 J. 

49 e

For sale— Full blood Bose Comb White 
Wyandotte Cockerels, Fishel strain.
4S-c Mrs. E. J, Long.
B’or general teaming see Joseph 

McCormick or telephone 25. 45 tf

I f  you desire confections that are 
fresh and delicious, go to The Phila
delphia, South Bend, Inch

Cards of Thanks
The members o f the “ Up Stream

ers”  Sunday school class of the Evan
gelical church wish to express their

First publication Bee. 21, T’l l
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
O  the Connty of Berrien,

A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City of St. Joseph, in said County, 
on tho ISth day of Bee, AV D, I9 ll.

Present Bon. Rolland E . Barr, Judge of 
Probate,

In the matter ol the estate of James Goss 
BeViney, deceased

James Clyde DeViney having died in said 
court his petition praying for license to, sell the 
interest of said estate in certain real estate 
therein described. . , . _

I t  is ordered, that the 15th day Jan. ol A . D. 
1912, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, ba and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persona interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and p ace, to show* cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said; estate iu said real estate 
should not be granted; ±

It iB further ordered, that public notice thereoi 
be given by publication of ft copy of this ordei 
for 'three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing,in theOBerxien Connty Record,a news 
paper printed and circulated in Said county.

(Seal) Rolland E . Barr,
4, true copy J edge of Probate.

Claude A , Baker
Register o f  Probate.

Last publication Jan. 4, 1912

Bee. 14,1911
In the Circuit Court for

First Pub,
State of Michigan; 

the County of Berrien in Chancery,
Elijah J. Post, Complainant I 

vs, f-
Martha K. Post, Defendant V 

Upon due proof by affidavit that MarthaK.Post 
defendant In the above entitled cause, pending 
in this court, resides out of the said State of 
Michigan and in State of Illinois and on motion 
of Willard J.Banyon,, soli-itor for complainant, 
it is ordered that the said defendant do appear 
and answertbe bill of complaint filed in the_ said 
cause within font months from the date of this 
order, else the said Bill of Complaint shall he 
taken as confessed, And further, that this or-

is sending ont catalogues in this, district, showing

ls m

H oliday M erchandise
Anticipating a large patronage from Buchanan 

and vicinity, in buying

W afch.es,; Diamonds, 
Cut Glass or Silverware

One always feels safe in the Clauer Jewelry Store 
because of its reputation of lowest prices and hon
est treatment. Look carefully through our cata
logue for high class holiday goods at very low 
prices.

The Leading Jeweler
105 So. Mich. St. SOUTH BEND, IND.

First publication Pec, 14 1911
St tool Michigan, the Probate Court for tho 

Couuty of Berrien. 1
At a session of said < oun. hep! at the Probate 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in saidCounty, 
on the t2rh day-of Lee. A. 11. 1911.

I ivseutr Hun. Holland h. Barr, Judge of 
Probate.In. •' e matter of thees'al-nf William J. Hanley, ieceased

Klfen Hanley having filed- in said court her 
petition, pravlug for license to mortgage the 
interest of s-itil estate iu curtain real estate 
therein described.

It is Ordered, That the Slh day or Jan. 
A, B. 1912, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing Said petition, end that all persons 
teresied insaul estate appetr defers said cotm, 
at said timis and place, to show cause why a li
cense to mortgage the interest of said estate 
In said real e*tale should not be grauted;

It  is further ordered. That public notice 
thereof bo aiven1v publication of a copy of this 
order for three successive week# previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien County Record' 
a newspaper printed and circulated in said 
eounty.

(Seall
A true copy. Holland E . Ba.'r,

Claude A, Baker, Judge of Probate. 
Register oE Probate,

Last publication Dec. 28 1911

First publication Dec 14, 1911 
St a t e  op  M ic h ig an  i 
Probate Court tor the }-

County o f Berrien |
A t  a session of said Court, held in the Pro

b ate Office in the City of St. Joseph iu said 
county, on the It day of Dec. A . 1). 1911.

Present-. Hou. Holland E. Barr, Judge of 
Probate

In the matter of the estate of Wm. A. 
Palmer, deceitsed,

Grace Palmer iirodrick having filed in said 
court her peti tion praying that a certain instru
ment in writing, purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, now on file in 
said court he admi tted to probate,and that the 
administration of said estate ho granted to 
Grace Palmer Brodrick or to some other suit
able person.

I t  is ordei ed, that the Hth day of Jan. A . 
D. 1912, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearlngsaid petition.

It  Is further ordered, that public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of 
this order for three successive weeks previous 
to said dayofliearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated 
tn said county'.

[Seal!
A  true copy.

Claude A .  B ak e r ,
Register of Probate.

Holland  E. Ha  hr
Judge of Probate 

Last publication B ee,28, 1911

First publication Dec. 14, 1911.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 

for the County' of Berrien,
At a session of said court, held at the probate 

office, iu the City of St. Joseph, iu said county, on 
the HCrday- of Bee. A. B. 1911,

Priasat: Hon. Holland E . Barr, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matterof the estate of Philema R. Roe 
deceased

Alison C. Roe having filed in said court his 
final administration account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It is ordered, that the 8-tit day of Jan. 
A.D.1912, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account and hear
ing said petitions;

It is, further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said, day of 
hearing, in the Berrien Connty Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county. 

[Seal]
A  true copy Holland E . Barr,

Claude A . Baker Judge of Probate.
Register Of Probate.

Last publication Dec. 2S, 1911

First Publication Bee, 14, 1911. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 

for the County of Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County on 
the 11th day of Dec. A P  1911.

Present: Hon. Rolland E , Barr, Judge of 
Probate.,

In the matter of the estate ol Frederick A. 
White, deceased.
* Cora Louise White having died iu said court 
her petition praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to F, A . Stryker or to 
some other suitable person

It is ordered, that the Sth day of Jan. 
A. B.1912, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
probate office, ne and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said pettion

It is further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for 
three Baecesslve'vveeks previous to said day 01 
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news- 
paperurinted and circulated in said county.

[Seal]
A true copy - ' Rolland E. Barr,

Claude A , Baker Judgeof Probate.
Register of Probate.

Last Pub. Dec, 38. 1911.

Invitations have been issued for the 14th annual Christmas dance,which 
will take place at Rough’s opera house Wednesday evening, the 27th in
stant* Salomon’s orchestra o f  Kalamazoo, one of the finest musical 
organizations in the state, will furnish music for the occasion, which is 
eagerly looked forward to as one of the most enjoyable social functions of 
the year.

NO WONDER, Buchanan Markets.
The folio-wing prices are being paid 

for produce by local dealers. The 
;market prices are corrected each 
Thursday morning.

Butter :
Eggs
Wheat
Oats
Rye
Corn
Beef, live 
Veal, dressed 
Pork, live 
Pork, dressed 
Mutton,
Lamb, live 
Chicken, live 
Chicken, spring 
Ducks 
Turkey .
Geese,

27c 
27 c 
90c 
44c 
85e 
50 
4 c 

10c 
5|c 
7|c 
4c 
5c 
8c 
8c 

10c 
15c 
10c

He— She is so artificial.
She—Yes, artificiality seems natural 

to her.

MEAN OF HIM.

Mrs. Diggs—She’s a horrid flirt 
Mr. Diggs—Attractive girls usually 

are.

CURSORY, AS IT WERE.

Why not get all the news? The 
Record will meet your wishes.

JoeI AHove-r

The Owl—W hafdo you think'of Mr. 
Robin’s new home?

The Sparrow-—It looks very nice, 
but I’ve only taken a bird’s-eye view 
of it

Pegging the Progs.
In France, a hundred and fifty years 

ago, the rich people living in the 
country obliged men and boys among 
the poor to walk about their lakea and 
ponds at night and throw stones at 
the frogs who croaked and made a 
disturbing noise. It wasn’t fun for 
the boys after the first night or two. 
and the frogs also had something to 
complain of.

DESERVEDLY EJECTED.

First Parrot—Willie Owl wra$ put 
out of the theater last night.

Second Parrot—What for?
First Parrot—Why, he commenced 

Looting at the villain.

A WAITING GAME.

An old gentleman, rather portly, 
and clad in a somewhat youthful suit 
of light gray flannel, sat on a bench 
in the park enjoying the spring day.

‘‘What’s the matter, sonny?” he 
asked a small urchin who lay on the 
grass just across the walk and stared 
intently at him. ‘‘Why don’t you go 
and jslay?”

“ jo n ’t want ter,” the boy replied, 
carelessly.

“But it is not natural,”  the old gen
tleman insisted, "for a hoy to be so 
quiet. Why don’t you run about?” - 

“ Oh, I ’m just waitin’,” the little fel
low answered. “I’m just waitin’ till 
you get up. A man painted that 
bench about 15 minutes ago."—■ 
Sketchy Bits.

Infantile.
When the baby gains three pound*. 

In two weeks it’s because he’s so nat 
urally smart; when he doesn’t it’s the 
milkman’s fault.

Christmas Dinner
v> £ i i ^ r '

ill be served at Hotel Lee from 12 
to 2 o’clock p . m .

TURKEY and GOOSE
will be served with all 

the trimmings.

Arrangements h a v e  
been made to accommo
date all comers.

PRICE 50 CENTS
All Are Cordially Invited

When in South Bend try one of 
the meals served at The Philadel
phia, situated a few doors north of 

1 the interurban station. STUTSKE, PROP.

Try a Record: want ad.

Solar Flirtation.
One night the stars began to spoon, 

A n d M ercury flirted with the moon; 
Saturn kissed Venus, so ’tis said,
And that is why old M ars turned r*4.

The Best Tenants Demand Electric Light
Any landlord can im prove his property 
by wiring his houses lor electric light.
Electrically lighted houses are always more 

rentable. New- Edison Mazda Lamps give 
twice as much light as ordinary electric lamps 
and are strong enough for all practical purposes 
when given ordinary care in handling;

Try them to-day.

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CO.
Bell Phone 120 Home 2-1L IS Buchanan, Mich.

Announcement Extraordinary

Newman’s -Williams’
123 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.

15th Semi-Annual Clearance Sale Starts Tuesday,
1 December 26th, at 8 a. m.

L O W E S T  PRICES EVER OFFERED IN  SOUTH BEND

The season is but half over and women can buy at the Newman’ s-Will- 
iams’ store in South Bend, starting Tuesday morning, December 26th, 
the highest class garments at prices even lower than the wholesale cost 
of much cheaper garments.

This will be a SA LE  o f great fame. A  sale that will long be remembered as South 
Bend’s Greatest Bargain Event. A  Clearance Sale o f Women’s and 

Misses’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Furs.

ALL A T  TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

Womens’ and Mieses’ Coats
At Half Off.

^Women’s and Misses’ Suits
At Less Than Half Off

Women’s and Misses’ Dresses 
and Skirts

At Half Off

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Waists
At Half Off

Dancing and Party Dresses 
At Half Off.

Wool Sweaters 
Greatly Reduced 
Lingerie Waists 

At Less Than Half Price
Rain Coats 

Greatly Reduced 
All Furs and Far Coats

Greatly Reduced

Come to South Bend Tuesday and Join the Crowd

N O T E : Please be sure you are in the N ew m an’s—W illiam s’ store,
have had som e trouble with masqueraders over our name

and imitators of this event.

W e

123 South Michigan St SO U TH  BEND, IN D IAN A
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. . L O C A L S . .
F. D. • Poyser, of Cassopolis, was 

here today shaking hands with old 
friends. .

The Christmas exercises of the 
Christian church will be given Sun
day night.

Special: matinee every Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Leiter and 
son returned from Colorado Springs 
Wednesday and will make this their 
home.

Mrs. Kate Rough, the nurse, is 
seriously ill with plural pneumonia, 
at her home on Front street.

Just 3 M ore Days to- Select

A t Dodd’s Drug Store
Our prices are the lowest in town, quality considered 

Box Candies, the kind that tastes like more
10c to $2.25 per box.

Perfumery 1 Oc to $ 4 .0 0  per package.

Choice Boxes X m as Stationery 2 5 c  to $ 1.

Toilet, Manicure, Shaving, Military and 
Smoking Sets, Brass G oods, Etc.

Santa Claus will be in our window one week longer

I. L.
THE REXALL STORE

To Do Your Xmas Shopping
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The Jeweler Buchanan

The $1,000 damage suit which 
Emil Reinke, of Buchanan, brought 
against Harr}’ Wurz, o f Niles, has 
been settled out of court for $35. 
The damage suit was based On an 
automobile accident near the Buchan
an bridge in Niles last summer, when 
Reiuke’s buggy was struck by Mr. 
Wurz’s automobile.

The honorary banquet the lawyers 
of the county are preparing to tender 
to Judge Ooolidge at St. Joseph 
Jan. 3, or following the Judge’ s re 
tiroment from the bench, will cost 
each, participant $5.

Berrien Springs will have another 
canning factory. This time C. H. 
Godfrey of Benton Harbor, will start 
one there that will mean a big thing 
for that place.

Those desiring brick ice cream for 
Xmas are requested to leave orders 
early at Ellsworth’s Pharmacy.

M. J. KelUng was m Niles last 
Thursday.

Walter Mutchler was in South Bend 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Jos. Baker of Norwalk, O., is vis 
iting his mother, Mrs. Ida Baker. 
This is the first time Mr Baker, who 
is a former Buchananite, has been 
back in 12 years.

P A. Graflbit left Monday for 
Marshfield, Ore , where he expects 
to remain indefinite^.

Mrs Esther A. Hahn left yester
day for Detroit, wnere she will re
main for an indefinite period with her 
daughter, Mrs.F. H. Richardson.

“Jessie James,” the Mis
souri outlaw, Saturday only. 
Three Reels.

Bell Theatre.
Miss McOmber, the science teach

er, will spend the holidays at her 
home in Charlotte; Miss Cook, the 
language teacher, goes to Chicago; 
Miss Dixon to Niles; Miss Hutton to 
"Constantine and Miss Beeson . to 
Three Oaks.

Miss Esther Deyiu, who is em
ployed in the State Normal school at 
New Baltimore, Mich., will be home 
for the holidays.

Mr. Nichols of Chicago, was a guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bowles Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards and 
daughter, Daisy, leave tomorrow for 
Milwaukee, where they will spend 
Xmas.

Miss Margaret Devin was in South 
Bend today.

The Misses Alta McDonald and 
Helen Weymouth will leave Monday 

!for Los Angeles, Cal., where they 
| will spend several weeks with the 
j latter’s uncle.
I Emory Sickafoose Of Oakland, Cal, 
is visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. E. B. Ross expects her moth
er this week from Bangor, Maine.

Dora Hersheuow o f South Bend, 
spent Tuesday in Buchanan.

Try a Record want ad.

3 o n
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. St. and Wash. Ave. Opposite Interurban Station

SOUTH BEND, IND.

m g
is a pleasure if. you have no difficulty in finding what you w ant; but it is most an
noying to be obliged to visit store after store without being able to make a pur
chase. The solution of the difficulty is simple—visit the right store first—In gar
ments, or articles intended for men’s wear of use, there is no other store in South 
Bend that offers the splendid opportunity for discriminating selection that is-to be 
had at AD LER ’S.

from Our Furnishings and 
Haberdashery Department

* In addition to our regular haberdashery line we offer a very handsome assortment 
of Mark Cross imported leather goods of all descriptions, toilet cases, cigar- 

_ cases, parses, pocket hooks, bill folds, traveling bags, etc.

Our Children’s Department
Abounds in Apparel that will Serve and Delight the Little Folks.

Handsome neckwear in a, wonderful assortment of exquisite color combina
tions, 50c to $8.00, including silks in the new bias stripes and the popular crocheted 

: and accordian knitted four-in-hands.

The. new accordian pleated vest in the “ English” style, $5.00, The new motor 
'scarfs in all colors, $1.00 to $6100.

: /
Eur caps for men and boys. $2.50 to $5.00.
Genuine seal-skin caps, $5. 00 to $20.00.
Handsome pure silk pajamas, all shades, $3.50. Other values at $1.00 to $8.00.--

Silk umbrellas in a large assortment of stylish handles, $2.00 to $6.00. - The 
Manning folding umbrella $3.50 and $5.00.

D

m

STORE OPEN E  VENINGS
] o  c M 3 ®

Several volumes of juvenile .fiction 
and History that Were purchased by 
the “ 30” club have arrived for the 
public library.

Frank Ohmar, chief engineer of the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Light 
Co., at South Bend, was in town 
Monday,
q E. E. Russell of this place will 
spend the holidays at home.

Frank Devin and wife of Youngs
town, Ohio, will arrive here Sunday 
morning and'be the guests of their 
.parents for a week.

W. E. Pennell and wife will spend 
Sunday with relatives in Berrien 
Springs. '

Lewis Oauffmau sold two 10- 
montbs-old pigs, which weighed a 
total of 600 pounds, to Proud & 
Hoffman here the other day. The 
price paid was $5 50 per hundred. 
Mr. Caufiman brought nine nine- 
month-old pigs to town a year ago 
last April and sold ’em for S227. 
The price was upwards of $9 per 
hundred. Mr. Cauffman has 10 
handsome hogs of the black belt va
riety on his farm.

Mrs. M. Mansfield and daughter, 
Mrs Vielo, have returned home fijprn 
Witbeck, Micb.

Mrs. E. S. Roe went to Chicago 
Saturday where she tnet her daughter, 
Miss Mildred, of Roanoke, Va.. both 
returning home Monday night.

Fred Hoe Lyle Kingery and Bar- 
old Lister of U. of M. will be home 
for their holiday vacation.

Mrs. Van Haltz spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Arney.

Mrs. S. L. Kingery visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Nimrns, at Berrien Center, 
Sunday

Mrs. 0 . Frederickson and children, 
Esther, Mildred| and Milton, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Chicago.

H. A. Hathaway is in receipt of
intelligence to the effect that a baby
girl was born to Mr. aud Mrs Geo. ©
A  Tabor of Tonkawa, Okla., on the 
13th instant.

The Record acknowledges receipt 
of a handsome 1912 Oldsmobile cat
alogue which reached this office with 
the compliments o f  George L, East, 
director of advertising of the Olds 
Motor Works, Lansing, Mich.

Mrs, John Montague will sp.end 
Xmas with her daughter, Mrs, Geo. 
Beck, and family, in New Albany, 
Ind.

Ruth East, ot Grand Haven, will 
be home for the holidays,

The Misses Lulu Broceus and Mary 
Miller, teachers in the Kalamazoo 
normal, will be home for Christmas.

Ray Miller, of Rhineland, Wis.. 
will be home for Xmas.

Claude Blackman, of Glendora, 
was in town Monday.

Miss Ruth Reese is visiting her 
parents at West Olive, Mich., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boone are ex
pecting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oreviston, Marie, Ruth 
aDd Kenneth, of Garrett, Iud„ -the 
last of this week.

Miss Florence Keller, who is at
tending school at Albion, will be 
home for the holidays.

Miss Nettie Stopp, of Kalamazoo 
college, is spending her vacation at 
home.

Miss Minnie Desenberg, of Lawton, 
spent Monday with relatives here.

Wm. J.” M tiler will leave Tuesday 
for Foley, "Ala., to be -Absent a few 
weeks. *

Robt. Blake and wife of Kalama
zoo, will be.guests of their, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Blake, Xmas 
Day.

Mrs. Win. Broceus will spend 
Xmas with her son, Chas. Broceus, 
and family at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe will 
speqd Xmas with their daughter in 
Bloomington, 111.

Harry Cook of Chicago, is the 
guest o f his sister.

M i’S1 Grace Weaver left’ Tuesday 
for Elkhart, where she' visited 
friends; a few days later she was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. O. 
Stearns, to Fostoria, Ohio, where they 

.will spend Christmas With relatives.
Mr. and “Mrs. T. Van Every and 

little daughter,“Marian, Mr.- and Mrs. 
D. D. Pangborn and daughter, Alice, 
Mr. and" Mre. Wm. -Nutt and son, 
Howard,v will be guests at the home, 
of Chas. Forman,- of Elkhart, Xmas 
day.

Little Miss “Dodo” Portz visited 
her grandma Smith, in Niles, from- 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Ray Beivel; of Des Moines, Iowa, 
will, be-the guest o f  his sister, Mrs. 
L. Desenberg. and family. Xmas.

Mrs. TsaaC' Miller is'"convalescing.
The churches of this village were 

highly favored last Sabbath in having 
’ with them two spletidid Christian 
workers, G. I. Cooper of Philadel
phia, Jamse Martin of Elkhart: 
Nearly 100 men were-in attendance 
at the mass meeting-at 3 o’ clock. In 
the evening a big- audience from all 
the churches was a testimony to:; the 
deep interest which .was manifested 
in these' meetings. Mr. Martin is a 
traveling salesman, commonly known 
as “ Cornstarch Jim,” and Mr. Cooper 
is the superintendent of the largest 
Rescue mission in the United States. 
The Pastors’ Union have planned a, 
number o f  these '̂special- services 
'which’will be held at '^different times 
during the"year, and will be address
ed by men of national reputation as 
Christian workers.

Wm. Blake, yellows commissioner 
in Buchanan township, has just sub
mitted his report, which sets for the 
fact that he found 484 peach 'trees 
affected with the 'yellows, and the 
said trees were destroyed in accord
ance with his orders. Mr. - Blake 
finished his inspection work on Aug. 
17, last.

Christmas exercises at the M. E 
church will be given Saturday night.

Mrs. H. ’R.  ̂Adams and daughter, 
Louise, were at South Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Chamberlain and Miss 
Hazel Miles spent Tuesday in South 
Bend.

Buchanan Lodge No. 68, F. i& A. 
M ., will install officers Dec. 27.

The 0. B. S. A. club met with Miss 
Alta McDonald last night,, at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Garland.

The Christinas exercises o f the 
Presbyterian church will be given 
Sunday night., One feature o f the 
program will be the opening, with a 
shOft organ recital by Miss Beulah 
Jenks. Miss Ruth Stopp and the 
Ladies’ Quartet, composed of Mes- 
dames J. Bishop, Blake. Garland and 
Pears, will.-assist in*the musical pro
gram.

I

kinds o f Dressed Poultry 
your Christmas and New 

Years Dinners. . . . " .

We want your Poultry 
will pay the Highest Market

Buchanan, Mich.

LWc Arc Proud to
to our friends and customers this Christmas, our lines of Confections, 
Cigars, Xm as booklets, etc., that are very suitable for Christmas gifts 

if or man or woman. In the confectionery line we have an extra large 
Assortment of the well known Brooks and Lowneys Chocolates in boxes 
of all sizes and styles, known the country oyer as the best confectionery 

'on* the market. Our cigars for man need not much of an introduction, 
for we*have every known brand.

This line included many’ fancy boxes, some are work baskets, very nice 
fori gifts. 1-2, \,<2, 5, 6 lb. boxes.

30c to $7 .50

Christmas Nats
your Christmas nuts of' us~-the best 

Pecans, Filberts,1 Hazel Nuts, Peanuts
in town. Enlish Walnuts, 

Chestnuts.

-Choice Cigars
Cigars in. untold numbers and almost-any brands.

Soft Drinks
of a’ll;k inds.'. Iron Brew, the famous Sarver Pop, Coca-Cola.

IQOO Fancy Xmas Post Cards and Booklets
Ice Cream During the Holidays

BUCH ANAN , M ICH IGAN


